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Improvement
In Business

HelpSolons
Br'glitpr Economic
Status MeansFqwcr
'Legislative Worries

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1
(AP) Improved business
conditions-ma- help congress
Bolve some of the momentous
problems piling up. for the
session "beginning Wednes-
day.

Tax PressureEased.
Congressional leadcis expressed

belief that the general economic
situation "would materially lighten
the Unemployment relief load and
case the pressurofor new or high
er taxes.

Their contentions were bolstered
by an inc aso In estimatedti'is
ury revenues om the "5,700,000,000
predicted for this year to 'about

, $0,200,000,000,a Jump which would
help hold the prospective deficit to

.between two and three billion dol
lars, (

Speaker Ilanhhcad has sug--'

gestcd that higher prices for
1 farm productsmlglitniahe It

for congress to appro-
priate) funds for parity paymcnU
to farmers a current subject of
conlroyrsy between the law mak-
ers auQ Mf. Roosetelt. ,

Nevertheless, other n ressine
ntlc issues, complicated by In

ternational tin. moll and the accel-
ctatlng presidential election cam-
paign, foreshadowed a stormy and

.possibly prolong k session.
Bankhead told Wortcis It vir

tually was Inevltanlo that, under
tho pressureof a providential cam-
paign, administration opponents
would press their causeswith a
maximum of debate and parliamen
tary maneuvering.

After "President Hooseve.t rs

his annual message In per-

son to a joint session Wednesday
afternoonandsubmits his budget
message on proposed expendi-
tures on Thursday, ",0 house M
be ready to go to work almost
Ihin.cu.ulely on several of the
major appropriation bills.
Befoie the sessionis a week old,

however, the house is expected to
I come cmbioiled in the bittei,
longstanding contiqversy ovei

leslghition,
Indications uic that the senate,

having no holdover business, will
- "pte Itself to jelafivcly minor

isr&fion und'"josVlbly take pcii'
ic tecesseauntil tho house sends

work. - -some -
CS

FarmLeadersAre
Lacking A Special
Linancirig-Ta-x -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP) Ad
ministration faim lcadeis ate pre-

paring to do a lot of talking about
industry's protective tariff" in

thelrefrorts-- tor
approval of a tax to help finance
ciop control payments to faimcrs

"lhcy call their, nev, "farmers
income certificate program" the
counterpart of tariffs which '.pi

'industrial goods fiom lower-price- d

foreign competition.
The certificate progtam Is pro-

posed to teplacc paymentsout of
treasury funds fbr faimcrs who
comply with the federal agilcul--
turat act. It is encountciing op-po-sl

ion from some cjuarters both
lt iind out of congiess.

Lost StudentsAre
Found By Searchers

HAVERSTRAW, N. Y., Jan. 1
(.! Eleven New York City college
boys and gills on a holiday hike
were lost In the freezing! snow--

coveied mountains near here for
12 hours last night, but vfere found
e'aily today by state police search-
ers with bloodhounds.

The 11 were among a party of
15 who had come to celebiateNew
Year's Eve at a hotel hete.

They had started out yesterday
morning, (but two tiall-blaze- who
went aheadof the rest came back
yesterday, afternoonand said they
had lost them,,Two other stragglers
returned:soon aTUrward.

The lost students, sought first on
Dunderberg mountain, finally were
found on Mount TImp, seven mllos
away.

They had followed the tiall blar-
ed. When found, theywerebuilding
a fljf .

MYSTERIOUS FIRE
ROUS! Jan. i UP Flr of mys

terious origin burned through the
palace or ths Cancellerla and.the
adjacent .church ot San Lorenzo
today, wrecking two of ths finest
example pf renatssancsarchitec
ture.' .

Police said the suspected In
oendlarlsm because It was the
second fir to break out In the
former papalchanceryIn five days
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SeekEvidencesOf
Hbul Play
DeathsOf Couple

Eight-Year-O- ld Boy Tells Officials
StrangersShot Parents,Then
Set OklahomaHome Ablaze

FORT TOWSON, Okla., Jan. 1 W A frightened, drowsy little
boy's story"that two strangersshot Ms father anamother, then burned
tho house down on them and his small brotherpromptedan Intensive
Imrstlgntlon today.

Excited and shocked, ft--j car-ol-d JamesGlenn Rogersstuck to his
tale of terror. lie was questioned by afflclals studying the deathslast
--fright of Sir. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers and their son, Dean.

County Attorney NormanIlorton said "the physical facts point to
lo1cncc of some kind."

cmfwyp shrdl shrdadla
.Guided by flashlights and the
flickering rays of a big wood fire,
coroner's jurors scratched about
the ruins of the three-roo-m farm
house at the very hour the rest
of tho world was celebrating the
new year

They examined the charred
corpses laid out a few feet from
where Uncle Joe White,
justice of the peace,convened his
eerie court, shadowed by heavy
timber and a black sky in penetrat-
ing cold.

Uhcir-no- ft Himself married the

Policies Of
PonderedBy Officials
SUCCUMBS

HOUKHT FECHNER

CCC LeaderIs
DeatlrTiStim

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP)

Robert Fechnei, who put depres--4

slon-idl- e youth to work rebuilding
America and parka in the
CCC, is dead.

PresidentRoosevelt said he had
bi ought into public service "great
administrative ability, vision and
Indefatigable. Industry."

Fechner, who died yesterdayat
S3 from a complication of heart
and lung ailments, had formed
the forest army of unemployed
jounjf men antt-w- nr veteransIn
the early dajs of the New Deal.
In the seven years that the corps

has fought forest fires, rescued lost

ferers and thosemade homeless by
tornado, about 1!,400,000 men have
served in its scattered camps.

Feclincr, former nt

of the International Association
of Machinists, had been a "boom-
er machinist" in his day, working
at mines, smelters and planta-
tions throughMexico, Central and
South America. He worked for a
time on the PanamaCanal.
Because he served with the sec

ond Georgia" Infantry during the
Spanlsh-Ameiica- n war, he will be
burled tomorrow Jn Arlington nai-lona-

cemetery.
Born in Chattanooga, Tcnn.,

March 22, 1876, he left public school
at 15 to sell periodicals, notions and
candy on railway trains.

His widow is the former Clare
Dickey of Clinton, Iowa. A sister Is
Mrs. Walter E. Coneyof Savannah,
Ga.

FLAGS AT HALF-MAS- T

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1 UP)

Flags of the Civilian Conservation
camps in North Texas flew at half-ma- st

today In 'observation of the
death ot RobcVt Fechner, 63, direc-
tor of the CCC since Its Inception.

Lieut. L. 1 Manly, adjutant of

the CCC in North Texas, said the
flags would remain at half-ma-

until after funeral services for
Fechner.

BURNED TO DEATH
CLARKSVILE, Jan. 1 UP) Tom

Curlee, negro, burned to death last
night in a firs that destroyed his
home and another adjoining In" a
settlementnorth of here.
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In Fire

couplo nine years ago. He was to
hear the verdict in their deaths
later today.

"It was about bedtime," James
told Horton, that two men ho
hadn't see before knocked at the
house.

"Right away they came In and
shot daddy wltji a big gun.

"Mother ran to the yard for help.
She got to the back porch and they
shot hertoo.

Her body was found near a door--

See FIRE DEATHS, Vg. 4, CL 4

PeaceAre

Washington Fore-
seesMore Critical
Days Ahead

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP)

While occupied with questions aris
ing from European and Asiatic
wars, President Roosevelt and
American diplomats already arc
drafting policies to meet the criti
cal days ahead when peace is ex
pected to createeven greater prob
lems.

Many American officials with
their lingers on tho world's feer-is-h

pulse believe that, nlioeer
wins, the eventual peace treaties
ending tho three current wars
will require tho United Slates to
face "troubles uorso than the
nnr" In International relations
.ond In flnanco u.nd trade. , ...

' In o. New rca'srstatement.Sec-
retary ot StateHull said that "the
possibility is not excluded" that
nations may turn to peaceful ways
within the coming year.

Majorproblcms on both Atlantic
and Pacific horizons, bound to give
SecretaryHull and his aides many
tnll-wnr- n 'Invftj-frn- lri un:

1. l'reenilng the United States
from becoming embroiled In war
despite foreign propaganda, un-

toward Incidents, violations of
American rights, and public sym-
pathies.

2. Trcparlng1 for peace-- In En-ro-

and Asia through policies
designed to soften the impact of
war's depression-breedin- g after-
maths .on American Industry,
ngrlcutlure and commerce.
If the opportune moment arrives,

tho United States,the Vatican and
possiDiy naiy may form a peace
bloo which could initiate overtures
to end the major European war,

Relationswith South and Central
American republics, hinging on the
"good neighbor policy," have been
strengthenedsince tho start of the
Europeanwar by unified action In
defendingAmerican neutrality.

Negotiations concerning Mex
ico'a expropriation of American oil
properties, one of the few Impor-
tant Latin American problems to
be settled, are expected to bear
fruit In the immediate future.

OIL MAN DIES

CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 1 UP)

William Tecumsch Sherman Doyle,
general manager ot Royal Dutch
Shell oil properties In Venezuela
for 20 years, died today. Doyle, a
former United States foreign serv-
ice officer, was 63.

The stork must have stopped to
celebrate, for appaientry he had
failed to deliver so much as one
New Tear'sbaby to 10 a. m. Mon-
day.

Neither hospital reported a
case Monday morning-- .and

a poll of all physicians who could
be reached at 10 a. m. revealed a
similar absencoof the stork,

Doctors-wer-e havinga quiet time
ot iUotherwlie, for few Illnesses of
any consequence wert reported.
There were no emergency cases.
Howard Cox, Stanton, was recov-
ering from an appendectomy to
which he submitted at the Malone
& Hogan Hospital Cljnlo Sunday,

Monday morning irybody was
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Nazi Vessel
Is Interned
By Uruguay

Steamer Tnconm Tak-
en.Over After Anchor-
ing In Harbor

i&ontevideo, Jan. 1
(AP) Uruguay announced
officially today tho German
steamerTacoma would bo in-

terned here for duration of
the war.

Hoarded Dy Marine
Tho 8,268-to-n vessel, ordered to

leave port or be Interned,anchored
In the roadsteadyesterdayafter
noon--, and remainedthere in ap
parent Indecision all night

Early today, upon the 8 a. m.
(local time) deadline set by Uru
guay for tho departure,the govern
ment announced the Tacoma would
remain andbe Interned.

Fifty' Uruguayan marine
aboard the Uruguayan navy's
steamerLa VaUeJa went out to
the Tacoma.
Capt. Hans Know, charged by

Uruguay with placing his ship In
the category of a belligerent by
standing by the Admiral Oraf Spee
when that German pocket battle-
ship was destroyed by its com-
mander, ran up a German naval
ensign Sunday afternoon and
steamedfrom the Inner harbor,
the Admiral Graf Spee had done
two week previously.

Instead of KolHff"BirT3Wtte-- -

structjon as the warship did, how
ever, the Tacoma dropped anchor
just Inside the harbor breakwater.

There had been waterfront 1- -
porta the Tacoma might go to
lluenosAires, whereshemightlie
treated simply as m merchant
ship. The Anatolia and the
Nlemburg, owned by the same
company, have beenanchored at
Buenos Aire since the war
begun.
Before sailing, the Tacoma dis-

charged to a tug baggage which
presumably belonged to ths crew.
Some ot the men had been Dut
ashorebeforehand, and.thenumber
remaining aboard was not dis-
closed. One estimate said there
werp CO.

The German minister, Otto
Langinann,was said to bo draft-
ing u protest to Uruguay against
the ultimatum.
It was considered possible the

9,830-to-n British cruiser Shrop.
shiro was somewhere outsldo the
harbor. The Shropshire,-- ot

moaning, in amplo time to thavc
luacucaUruguayan waters.

MAN KILLS WIFE,
THEN HIMSELF
- DAtixASr-tf onr--r Ui') A quarrel
was blamed today for the fatal
shooting heie of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glrard of San Antonio.

Justico Tom King ruled Glrard
put bullets through his wife's and
his own head after, telatlves said.
they had arued over whether she
should visit in California or go to
Tampa, Fla., with her husband.

The bodies were found in a hotel
room yesterday.

Mis. Glrard was the former Miss
Mable Alexander of San Antonio.
Another sister, Mrs. Q. L. Stevens
of Texarkana,Ark survives.

TEXAS GIRL WINNEK
IN MOVIE CONTEST

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 1 UP) The
"gatoway to Hollywood" opened to
day to a Houston girl and a South
Bend youth.
. JosephineCottle, 17, a brown
tressed Texas high school senior
and Lee Bonnell, 21, a tall, black-haire-

University of Indiana so
phomore weie adjudged the win- -

JnersSundayin the third "gateway'
series or Jesse L imikv, vucran
pioducer. P

Pretty. Miss Cottle starts work
Tuesday in the Gene Townc-Gr-a-

ham Baker produtclon, "Tom
Brown's Schooldays' Bolhjvon
featured player contracts from
RKO studio. Their screen names
win do uaii storm and Terry uei
mont.

happy that the emergency units
had a full holiday. There had not
been an ambulance"xall

The jails were.unusually devoid
of new population for the first day
of the year. While plenty of folks

' ahcTweF
corned the new In rare style, they
managedto do It in a mannercal-
culated not to cross up the law.

Even the 70th district court .was
counting Monday aa a holiday,
While JudgeCecil Colllngs official-
ly convened thecourt, the Impanel
ling ot ths grand jury and submis
sion of a charge was not due to
occur until 10 a. m. Tuesday.- - A
petit jury was called for Tuesday
afternoon,

lgniil 1Mt.A PJI Hal
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HappyHoliday For Everybody;
EvenTheStorlfTaking A Rest
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U.S. TRUCKS AWAIT SHIPMENT TO ALLIED FORCES
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Theseare part of the t00 Amerlenn-mnd-e trucks which were jammed Into the foreign trade
tono on StatenIsland nlong with a total of $1800,000 worth ot materials for shipment to England
andFrance. All available-- space on a tlve-pl- er area were wanted for the "free port."

Young 1940FindsHilarity In U. S.,
War, Confusionhi Other--Nations

By The Associated Press
Lite began for young Mr. 1010 today and he

liked I.
For the first halt doien hours of his life the

Infant year heard nothing but laughter and
music; saw nothing but 'gayely and merrymak-
ing. That was In America.

He stumbled around-i- n confusion In Europe-enter- ing

the war-strick-en countries guided only
by.Uie flash of cannon.The nightly blackout was
a sombersetUng but there,was not much gayety
acrossthe Atlantic

Americans hit the jackpot of hilarity In the'
dying hours of 1030 and then spent their en-

thusiasm welcoming the new jcar and new
decade.

Elsewhere, a dolorous herltagoof war and un-

rest around most of the world greeted tho new-
born year.

Germanyand the British-Frenc-h allies, locked

Violent Death
List TopsThat

9Jhristoa8.i.
By the Associated 2'rcss

New Year's week-en-d violent
deaths soared Sunday night far
above the comparable Christmas
weekend.

Death reports from 39 states and
tho District of Columbia totalled
1159. compaied with 122 for the
same period of the previous week-
end.

Traffic, as usual, was the most
common cause of fatalities, but
suicides and homicides were 'high
among Iho agents of death.

Deaths by states:
Alabama 1, Arizona 1, Arkan-

sas 4, California 11, Colorado 4,
Connecticut 6, Delaware 1, Dis-
trict ot Columbia I, Florida 2,
Georgia 2, Illinois 0, Indiana S,
Kansas1. Kentucky 4, Louisiana
3, Maine 1, Maryland 3, Michigan
14, Minnesota 2. Missouri 11,
Montana1, Nebraska1, New Jer-
sey 3, New Mexico 1New York 4,
North Carolina 0, Ohio 7, Okla-
homa 5, Oregon 3, l'eniujlvunlu
II, South Carolina 2, South Da-
kota 1, Tennessee 8, Texas 12,
Utah 2, Virginia 2, Washington 2,
West Virginia 3, Wisconsin 1,
Wyoming 4.

CRASH KILLS THREE
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 1 WPI-- The

toll of dead of an automobile-trai-n

crash at Texarkana,Ark., yester-
day, which Instantly killed a Fort
Sam Houston soldier and his mln
ister-brothe-r, rose to three today
with the death of Private C. B.
Hamilton, 27,,who also was from
Fort Sam Houston,

Instantly killed were the ltev.
Raymond T. Elam, 27, pastor of
the Summeriilll Baptist church,
near Texarkana, andl'rlvute C.
W, Elam, 19, of Battery F, ltth
field artillery.
Private Hamilton succumbed to

his Injuries early today, according
to word received at Fort Sam
Houston.

A third brother, Privats John W.
Elam of Battery F, was injured
seriously In the crash.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-Clou- dy In north,

fair in south portion tonight and
luosuny; corner in uorui puruuu
Tuesdayand In extremenorth por-
tion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and colder, hard freeze In north,
frost except In lower Rio Orunde
valley tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, colder In ast and south
portions.
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In a Utuntlo struggle' now nearly four monUis
old, agreed the year would be a momentous one
and x led, In predictions of ictory.

In the grim cold ot the north,Finland report-
ed an entire division ot Soviet Russian Invaders.
had beencut to pieces, and girded for continued
warfare.

Japan,now In the third year of the undeclar-
ed war In China, reported St Chineseplaneshad
beenshot down In a great aerial battle over Lln-cho-

while China's Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

began the year with an exhortation to na-
tionalists forfurther vigorous defense.

Chll strife loomed on Ireland's horizon; In-
dia's restless millions seethedwith demandsfor
Independence from Great Britain; Turkey count-
ed her thousands of dead from tho natural
calamities of earthquakes,bllztard and flood;
nnd the world's nations not yet touched by
violence trod the palhs of peace wllh trepidation.

DAN CUPID WHIPS
MARTIAL DISCORD
BY 296-15-4 COUNT

Cupid won another decision
over DUcord during 1939, but
a surveyof mnrrlngo license nnd

4llvn-A0oril'Rliowe- d Mon- -
'dAjrfliat It was li liaTd fought
battle.

During the year a total of "Z9Q

couples applied for marriage
licenses, but three of them fail-

ed to use the license after they
secured It,

I During the some period of
time, a total of 181 couples
struck snacs major enough for
one member of the party to
marriage to petition for a
dltorce.

A survey of district court rec-

ords revealed tbat at least 75
divorces: were granted In 1939,
but not all of tho numberwere
filed In that year. Moreover,
some of those who tiled were
reconciled and the. petitions
went for naught. Three couples
patched up matters sufficiently
to ask thnt then-- cusrs be dis-

missed.

FarmMeetings
Are Scheduled

Important 'farm meetings are
scheduled for Tuesday when the
county and community committees
will hold a Joint session and when
two members'of the county con
servation advliory committee will
be chosen.

The Joint sessionof the county
committee and the community
committee for the castand west
districts will get underwayat S
a, m. In the county AAA office,
said 3L Weaver, adjustment as-

sistant Committeemen will make
a study of the 10W AAA program
with the view of adopting local
policies. The meeting likely will

See MEETINGS, Pf. S, a. 8

GEORGE'CHOATEMAY
HAVE PASSED CRISIS

opes' for the recoveryof Qorge
oate, suffering from car Injuries

and flroT"pneumonla, wcre'tevlvBd
somawhat today at Clayton, N, M.
where he Is in a grave condition.

Physicianssaid they believed he
had passedthrougtr the pneumonia
crisis, but that they could offer no
assurance of recovery until Tues
day. ReubenChoa(e,Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Black and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Haygood left Sundayevening
for Clayton, N, M. to be at the bed
side.
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GermanShip
ReturnsTo
HomCeJEogaap

BERLIN, Jan.1 UP) The official
news agency announced that the;
18,732-to-n German liner St. Louis
had slipped through tho British
navalbiockHOr-a-ml reached "a
home harbor" today after an ab
sence of seven months.

The announcement by DNB
said the St. Louis was the fifth
Important passengership of the
Hamburg-America-n jlfnes' north
At'antler ervlcolo return to'OeN
many since the war began.
It stated that tho liner came In

under command of Its captain,Giu
tav Schoeder. It did not disclose
her homeward route, last port of
call or whether she was protected
by a convoy.

(Tho liners Bremen , and New
York wereother ships of the aame
line to reach home safely through
the allied blockade. Thoy had taken

See GERMAN SHIP, Pg. 6, CI. 3

THREE ARE, INJURED
CARTHAGE, Mo., Jan. 1 UP) -

Three TeXans, returning homo
from an easternholiday motor trip,
were taken to a hospital yesterday
ror treatment of auto accident In-

juries caused by Ice ou highway
No, GO near here.

Those Injured were- - . Harvey
uianKs, 77, Lakevlew, Tex., Jack
Davis, Lakeview, coach at the
Pampa,fTcx., Junior high school,
ana. xicrDeri u Miner, Newark,
N. J., music supervisor at the
Pampa schools.

The slaying of W. J. O'Lcary, as
sistant chiefof police, was ranked

the outstandinglocal news story
of 1039 In a poll of Herald staff
members announced Monday.

It was barely ahead of the state
hospital opening and the $319,000
cltyvpwA; WHtejwei mprove--
ment program In the list of the 10

Jeadlngstories selected In the poll.
in oraer cnoien, mesa were the

10 "bUgest" stories-selecte- 1)
O'Ltary slaying, 2) state hospital
opening, Z) waterworks program,
tied for 4) and 8) E. W. Lowrlmore
cmbeulement cases and Bis
Spring participation In the 'West
Texas Chamberof Commerce con
vention, tied tor 6) and 7 a "flash1
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Finn Lederi
AVvsir. id KVxpxuorut (fe

Active Aid
Fighters,Meanwhile,
I'lirSUfr DcfeHrfMl

fcaKttfismn JForcc8

HELSINKI, Jan.ljAP) ij
PresidentJ&cstl. Kaillo inva ;

New Year's message today'
appealed to f fields o Tin-lan- d

for "active assistanceit
tho front, the only piao
tvhere schemes of ruthlcas

. irt ttt.. - - j33

aggressors can yeiuuwiy ij (i
put to, naught"

Thank for Aid
Kaillo expressed gratitude f4

many gifts from abroad to hclf
oslst ths soviet invasion and saW

"volunteers have c'onio forward m

many countries, ready to Join the
ranks ot our defenders."

"Soon tha enemywill be maklnc
the acquaintanceof detachmentsa
these volunteers, Inspired by the
samelove of liberty which inspires
our tight," the presidentsaid.

He gave thanlts tor contribution
'.'from our nearest neighbors' -- tha
Scandinavian nations.

RUSSIANS ON RUN
HELSINKI, Jan. 1 UP) Fhl-nl- sh

mop-u- p patrols were report-
ed hunting ilown fleeing rem-
nants of a shatteredSoviet Rus-
sian Infantry division of 15.8M
men today nnd trjlng for Its
complete destruction.
Like huntsmen, the Finns trailed

their panicky' quarry through snow
and forests of the Lake Kianta
country .ready to fight It out or
take prisoners in surrender.

The Finnish high command re-
ported the "great victory" last
night after tho two-da-y batHe 1

which "the enemy's183rd (H!slo
was definitely cut up and for the
most part destroyed.''
"Remnants of the division were

partly scatteredIn the forest and
partly fleeing, pursued by our
troops, toward Juntusrante.x x, x
The enemy's losses can bo counted
In the thousands."

(Juntusranta lies about 27 miles
northeast of Suomussolml on tho
mlddfe eastern fitnt and Is. less
than five miles from tho Russian'
border. Conceivably, Finnish, pa-
trols might crosstho frontier there
in puj-BU- oLtho. JC3rd's,survivors.)
- 'the'e- -
conto of the battle which raged
through Friday nnd Saturday
perhapsthe sreatestunset of tha

war, except the ynr li
nen.
Jlafficyjuv tho crlnt ior 1n hk

triumph over part ot the Yost army'
or invaders on or within Finland's
ironticrs was tempered by reports
from southern and western cities
caught In tho sweep ot Russia
bombing planes.

Apparently hardesthit In tho alr
auacits was the western coast

Both
nia, where 24 to 30 nlanes dronruui.
more than 100 bombs in four ,

within an hour yesterday,

RESOLUTIONJLARE.
SUGGESTED-BV-.

GOV. 0IANIEL
,AUSTIN, Jant XUPh Tho: t!meV?l

honored custom of making New-Ye-

resolutions is still a good oaa,
according to .Governor Wt Lea
O'Oanlcl, and in his broadcastfrom
tho rxecirtfv mnmlnn vfltartAv 12"-- - - j-- j ...jsuggestedfive.

with his observations on tense vthey follow: 1j

OlearySlayingRankedAs Tod

Engage In legitimate undertaef."
ings. They last longer.

Mhke friends; and they'll make,
you.

Take good care of your body, It's
the only one you'll eyer have.

Follow the B nrintarf.
In the Ten Commandments. No bet
ter rules havo beendiscovered dur-
ing the past 2,000 years.

Take God as your silent partner
IA all your undertakings. He'ltput up with you longer than any
other partner.

flood" In May and Illness of Dora--.
thy Dublin, 8) oil alolwable cut and
shutdowns, 9 Christmassnow, and
10) lotting of contracts on state'
highwayNo. 9, --,

Other stories rece')ng votee to
me final ranking pn -- -
city paving progtam and the su

nounced paving program foclMt,
sale of two flvo cent stamps by W.
Bf Harriott of Forsan for. H.Mf,
and the posting of 3,0W by Mr.
Dora Roberts as a starter toward
a salvation Army home.

Tho 10 top --stories were picked

NewsEventOf YearIn Big Spring

out of a Hit of hundredsof ltanird'.J
wnicn included such tilings as too
Sea TOP STOKIK9, Pg. $, CL
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boutAge Pensions

Carrier

Month,

The new year brings the first monthly benefits

under the Federal government's Old Age Insurance
plan, a part of the Social Security program.

From 30,000 to 35,000 claims are expected for Jan
uary, the first benefit month. These claims are being

filed by retiring workers, wives, widows, dependent

children and dependentparents.Paymentsfpr Jan
uary will be madeFebruary1.

ine nuiuuer vi recipient wn mvrtrtuc eutu mum.
u more become eligible under the law. Before tho
year ends, it Is estimated, 912,000 men, women and

children will be eligible for some $144,000,000 in old

age insurance and survivor benefits.
Here, taken from official records, are answersto

questions most often asked about Old Age Benefits.
Q When do monthly benefits begin?
A January, 1940 is the first benefit month.
Q So checks go out January 1?
A No. Benefits are paid at end of month. First pay-

mentswill be made February 1.

Q Who will get benefits?
A Wage earnerswho havs reachedage 65 and re-

tire.
Q Any other requirements?
A Tea. wtge earners must have worked in employ-

ment covered by the Social Security Act and must
have earned at least $20 in each of six quarter--
years since 1936.

4) What Is covered emp'ojment?
A Virtually all types of wage-earn-er work except

farm labor, domestic Service, fpdfm1iCfenmcn.U
state, county and city employment, religious,
charitable and casualwork (odd Jobs).

Q Does retired worker's faintly get extra benefits?
A Tes, worker's wife If over 65 and each dependent

child under 16 (or under 18 If attendingschool)
gets a separatebenefit equal to one-ha- lf of the
worker's annuity.

Q Do benefits come automatical! T

A No, application must be made.
Q Where does the person applj?
A To the nearestfield office of the Social Security

Board. If he doesn't know where that office Is,

he can obtain-- the address from the local post
office.

tVhaTaclTonwill field office take?
A It will give information concerning benefits, pro-

vide application forms and forward applications
to Washington office of Social Security Board for
approval.

1 Q What Is the next step?
A Letter from board to applicant will tell him that

' . his name has been placed on benefit rolls and
J .will disclose the amount of his monthly payments.
k Q Must he call someplace for his money?

A No, United States Treasury will mall benefit
check to his home at the end of each benefit
month.

Q How much will beneficiaries get?
A Monthly benefits are figured according to a for

mula which takes Into account average wages
and thenumberof years of work in emp'syment
covered by the program.

Q What U this formula?
K A basio amount equal to 40 per cent of the first

$50 of the average monthly wage plus 10 per
cent of the next $200 of averagemonthly wage; to

this Is added 1 per cent of the basic amount for
each year in which, the Individual earnsat least

""""
$200 In covered employment. (A worker w(tb an
averagemonthly wage of $50 will get a monthly

benefit of $20.60: hU wife If over 65 a supplement
tary $10.30 and each dependentchild $10.30. A

worker with an average monthly wage of $200

will get$36.05; his 65 yearold wife $18.03 and each
dependent child $18.03. These figures apply to
benefit paymentswhich start February1).

Q What will be the smallest monthly benefit?
A The law provides that no benefit will be less than

$10 a month.
Q What will be the largestmonthly benefit?
A The highest total of monthly benefits which may

be paid Is $85.
0. What happens If a wage earner dies?
A Monthly benefits will be payable to survivors of

wage earners.
Q How much wllLsurvlrors get?
A A widow over the age 65 will get a monthly ben-

efit equal to three-fourt- of her husband's an--

nvHy. f yovftcr widow who has dependent

children receives a.similar benefit. In addltlSnTTr
dependent child under 16. (or 18 If attending
school) receives a benefit equal to one-ha-lf of

father's annunlty.If wage-- earner leavesno widow
or children but leaves a parent over 65 wholly
dependent upon him, th"en the parentReceives
Ane-ba-lf of his annuity,

q Jim- - are benefitsfinanced?
A .Insuredworkersare taxed I per cent a month on

their wages. The employer similarly pays one per
cent. raontn.

By cowparleeii, the late CaMn Coolldge's "I do

not choose tonm" now seems' cryatal-clearJ-Pltt-

burgh Peet-Gasett-

A person is fortunate to have an open mind If

M Isn't ofn at the bottow. Thomaiton"limes.

- '?The heM tto man-Americ- bund,
why at taWlWgsQimisry V) fix his tall so

ti-- i. Miwladrissdstsa1egVKltcdBtatts-to- o much

r t

Lieg cr ufelaved
Chapter 21

DAILY PROBLEMS
Sue wondered that her brother,

who had been wont to praise her
tastein clothes, did not realize that
never would she have chosen
Pats' presentoutfit. But Allen, she
suspected, If he allowed himself to
think of them at all, believed
Patsy's wishes had prevailed over
her sister-in-law'- s.

It galled Sue's own pride to
know that the woman who had
been Bob's --wife even for a brief
two weeks was bestowing such
extravagant gifts on Mrs. Allen
Davenport; but, like Allen, she
was helpless. The one thing she
could do was to spare Allen that
knowledge.

Just once had she attempted
remonstrancewith the triumphant
Pats.

'Honey, you oughtn't to let
Cecily give you things like these,
you'know; you oughtn't to let any-
one give them to you I I thought
we'd arrange it that I was to buy
what you need

"Yes, I thought so, too!" Fats's
long eyes shone with malicious
Joy. "But since you seem to have
forgotten,I ve had to rely on dear
Cecily."

"Forgotten? I've sent you box
after box of clothes, Pats; every
thing you can possibly need.'

"Oh, those tailored crepe and
silk things! Just because you like"

to dress so simply, Sue, It doesn't
follow that every one does. Sim-
ple things don't suit my style. I
showed them to Cecily and sne
agreed I need trailing, fluffy
things. She says III be terribly
thin after the baby comes,and can
wear simply oodles of lace and
ribbons."

Sue's hands clenched, but she
kept her voice steady.

"And did you return the things I
sent. PatsT'

Her sister-in-la- looked a trifle
embarrassed. "Well, no, I didn't
If you must know, Sue. I gave
them to Marie. They were a gift,
weren't they? I hope you aren't
the sort of person who ties strings
to your presents, my dearl

Sue had allowed herself one
grave warning. "Do you think It's
wise to antagonize me, Patsy?
When Cecily goes away'

"But she's not going away
Pats sank triumphantly back
against the cushions of the couch,
her chin tilted to watch the curling
smoke of her cigarette. "She likes
it here,pho says Pjn a real friend.
Bhe s been lonely poor uecuyi
thlnlr
Ing she'dfind a friend In you, but
you're so prim and
in your ideas that sne saw ngni
away It was no use. Luckily for us
both, I'm more. tolerant, can ap
preciate girlIlk Cecily."

"Putting all that aside, Pats,
have you considered how this sort
of thing might hurt AiienT ea
my brother, he loves me'

Pats dropped any pretense-- t)f
civility she might have retained
toward her sister-in-la-

"Loves you darnedsight more
than be does mel" she exclaimed
shrilly. "Don't think don't know
that, Bus! Don't think I've forgot
ten the first-month-s of my married
life. It was Sue, Sue, Sue all over
the place what Sue liked, and how
much Sue's money did for us all,
and how low and charming Sue's
voice was,,,well, I'm rid of Sue,
Heaven be thankedI H doesn't
matter hoot la hsdts what you

The Timid Soul

J -

think of me, you may be interested
to knowl I've wanted to say this
to you for a long time," sne went
on with deep satisfaction. 'And
now I've done it; and if you want
to go sniveling to Allen a.'bout It,

go right ahead. I guess even Allen
won't take your part against me
now!"

Maggie
Sue, very white, rose without a

word and left the room. In the
hall she found old Maggie, her hat
on, a small suitcase in her hand.

couldn't help hearing, Miss
Sue. I've had my clo'es packed
against this day for a long time.
Out of this house I walk and I'll
not set foot in it until she " the
gray head was Jerked toward the
closed door "goes out of it for
good and all."

Sue drew her swiftly Into tne
small bedroom opening off the
kitchen. ,--

Maggie, dear, you mustn't, you
can't! Ihink of Mr. Allen! You're
all he's got of of home. Mrs. Al
len isn't herself just now"

"She's more herself than shos
let herself be since she come
here," was Mag's cryptic comment.

'And anyway, she be going to
the hospital soon. Mr. Allen will
need you to cook for him, to keep
his clothes mended as you ve al-
ways done. Please, please, forget
it, dear Think of Allen, as I do,
and pay no attention to anything
that's said. Do It for me, Maggie
darling

"You're a good little creature,
Miss Sue; that I'll say for you. And
the way you've learned to keep
your temper these days beats me.
i can well remember when you u
have scratchedout any woman's
eyes for less than what Miss High-

ty says every time you
meet" She put up uncertainhands
to her hat "I if you can
stand it, can! But It sure goes
againstthe grain to hear her talk.
Lollln' 'round on cushions all day,
smokin' an' drinkln'; she that was
Mr. Allen's office help not two
years ago. Set a beggaron Horse
back an

"Maggie!
"All rlghj, all right! But this

have to say, aa' say it I will, Miss
Sue: after the baby comes, and
she's back here again, then quit,
and not you nor nobody else can
talk me out of It then!"

Sue murmured pacifically, trust
log to the charms of Allen's tiny
son or daughter to modify her old
nurse'sdecision

h r.mn tn HI .Tnipp, JlOJfcL --for hfrnflf, She dft""'ln'", "nt
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to visit the apartmentfor the pres-
ent. Allen would understand,
would put down her absenoe to a
reluctance to meet Cecily. After
the" baby came....well, she would
let the future take cars-o- f Itself.
The present held cares enough,
heaven knew!

For life, which hadbeen so happy
for Sue Trenton In the first months
of her marriage, was presenting
almostdally problemsTo her now,

Bob was the sort of person who
Is at his besfwhen all Is well with
him J in whom trouble brings out
faults hitherto unsuspected.

Cecily's continued presence tn
the city he now called home was
like a burr. In his shoe; nothing
Important enough to make him
summon real fortitude to bear It
but a constant annoyance. The

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

light-hearte- d gayety which had
made him so liked suffered a tern
porary eclipse now. He alternated
between a determination to stay
away from the Country Club, to
give up his dally game of golf, to
frequent those places where Cecily
was more than likely to be found
with a stubborn decision to hold
4ils own ground where she w

concerned.
'Let's Not Go'

Sue Hnd he might have dressed
for some long anticipated party,

"Almost ready. Bob?"
"Let's not go to the confounded

thing!" -
"Bob, dear, we can't refuse at

this late date. Why, Lois knows
there's nothing to keep us away.
She spoke to me this morning
about It. What possible excuse '

"It's excuse enough that she's
Invited Cecilyl"

"But the Watsons had Cecily
there last night, and you didn't
refuse to go."

"That's why I don't want to go
tonight. I sufferedenough humili-
ation last night with her everlast
ing 'Bob, do you remember?'and
'Surely, Bob, you recall,' without
letting myself In for it again,
Great Scott! One would think
Cecily and I had lived togetherfor
actual years! Remember! What do
I remember 6f that infernal time?
What would I want to remember?
I should think commqn decency
would make her refrain from such
reminders."

"She does it to make you angry,
of course," Sue replied calmly.
"And she'll stop ft soon enough if
shefind-ft-doesn'- t. Perhapsyou're
right aboutnot going this evening,
Bob. Better stay away, even If It
offends Lois, than go and sit glar-
ing at Cecily. Ill telephone Lola
and say '

"N4, we'll go!" Bob would fling
himself across the room, brush
savagely at the hair he had been
ruffling. "I won't give her the sat
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Wwhington Daybook Daily CrOf WOrd Puxxl
by" 'gSb.MMMMswiiMsiWASHINGTON A rumor, backed most of all

a perfectly logical deduction, lis that PresidentRoost--

vslt ordered the navy to give up Its priority, so that
the Finns could get those,44 spanking new model

Brewster pursuit planes.

r Washington knows that the navy would not have
acted Independently to giant such a marked favor
to a nation at war. Further, It ties In with the execu

tive action, routed thiough tho State Department,
ropre discouraging American plane' makers

from .shipping ptancs to countries which bomb civil
ian populations. That served to add Russia to the
list which, alreariy-strlct-ly unofficially Includes
Germany and Japan.Gcimany lias bombed no Brit-
ish urS"i finch populations, but was widely suspected
of plantinga fw in Poland which were far wide of
strictly military bbjcctlvcs. -

SoTto-aimr-tEe v. s. cemribunon i. further
successot Finnish arms Includes:

sia.

tno

Priority on fast naval planes (land models, of
course, not seaplanes)

Virtual prohibition of similar shipmentsto Rus

Granting ot $10,000,000 of government ci edits to
Finland for civilian relief (which frees Finnish
money to buy war supplies).

A commitment to return $250,000 paid by Finland
on hei debt

Active Red Cross and Herbeit Hoocr relief to
Finland.

Not a dlrrte of col responding relief tor Russia
(many of whose children probably hde been
phaned by sharpshooting Finns).

GARBO) THE PROPAGANDIST
And we can add that if the Swedes never strike

anotherblow at Russia theyhave already done plen
ty through the agency of one Greta Garbo, actress.
Go nee theftmWNlnotchka." Gaibo v. Ill tickle you
more than a fistful of wiggle worms. More to the
point, she simply torments the Russian Revolution
Into a lather. And how the customers love It Of
course, before you will really enjoy the thing from
the propagandastandpointyou should be st In on
a secret Gaibo is Swedish,

HULL, THE STYLIST
SecretaryHull hasn'tpublished his official papem

yet. The Stato Departmentwill release them off!
dally In 1954. When they are published they will be
liberally sprinkled with the word "phases" if Hull
follows his press conference Style,

One diligent reporter told us ho once counted 17
"phases" in a single press conference. Some of the
lads are considering organizinga po61'ron the thing,
25 cents a guess on how many "phases"he will use
at any given conference. But they probably won't. It
wouldn't be protocal. The StateDepartmentIs strong
on protocal and It gets the reporters,In time.

TWO-- SIHP INCIDENTS -
The Maritime Commission chuckles nt the whim

sies of public sentiment A is scuttled
few hundred miles off shore 'and we go Into

ecstasies of hullabaloo and hcnd-lln- o wrlttnir.
Yet in 1937 an American-owne-d tanker was tor

pedoedand sunk. Searchaa It would, the lommisslon
found only four lines concerning the sinking of the
12,000-to- n tanker George W. McKnight off the Span
ish coast. The brief mention was in a '"al street
prper. The tanker was owned by Standard OH of
New Jersey.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The music goes round and
round. Hollywood is on a "grind" policy. When one
shoVs over, the next one starts. When the tom-tom- s

pause for an Instant in their beating, the trumpets
are ready to blare away the silence. The music goes
round and round:

Bye-by-e, IT Girl... Hello, Oomph Girl . Bye--
bye Oomph Girl .unless our Annie gets a chance
to show what she can do to justify her fan mall.

DeMIIle makes a nation-wid- e seatch. ...DeMlllc
makes a movie . .And DeMIIle makea another natio-

n-wide search so that DeMIIle can make another
movie . .

Leon Errol and his tricky legs they'll kill you.
And then Leon Errol . Errol? Didn't you know

he was through? .The music goes round some
more, and...'Say, dldja see that guy Errol In "Mexi
can Spitfire"? Man, he'll kill you.", r.

Alice Faye and Warner Baxter made a movie.
...It Was called "By the DawnTEaTrly Xlghf.
Title change: It's 'The Girl from Brooklyn.". . .New
uue: ivi -- wnue Laay ot tne orient.". . .And an
other (It's final up to one minute ago): H's'iiBarfl- -
cade.". . .They'regoing to release "Barricade';at last

.And another company u starting a movie called

."Dawn's Early Light "

There's a new Garbo, and a new Dietrich, and
a neV Joan Crawford, and a new everybody. ...Seen
that newGlnger Rogers on "The Primrose Path"?
With her dark-dye-d hair? We gotta be new,...The
music, too.... It's gotta go round and round,...

Have you seen this youngster, Linda Darnell?
Leading lady at IS! ."Say, this Loretta Toung

must be good she's a lead at 18 or Is It 147....
Youngest leading lady Lon Chaney ever bad, they
say.". ..DId'Ja ever hear of anything like It, this
Darnell kid, only 15 when she started playing leada?...t

Gatbo's got romance., .Garbo's got a picture
coming-out--- ,-, . Garbo and Mamoulian . . "Queen
Christina."...Garbo and Stokowskl.... "Conquest".
Garbo and Uie latest...."Nlnotchka."... Does Garbo
say No, Garbo never says.. ..

"There's a movie called "Remember?" .It gets
to Its midsection and then starts all over again ...
Is this where we came In?...And Kay Kyser makes
a movie aboutwby Kay Kyser didn't'makea movie.

Who's got the prettiest gams In town? Wby you
have, m'dear until the next little starlet comes
along! Who's got the prettiest mouth? Most klssable
lips 7 Sourestpuss7 Wickedest eyes? Biggest earaf
Cutest nose?Shapeliest back? Longest fingernails?
Who's got the little toe that matchesVenus's? Why
you have, m'dear until the next little starlet comes
along,.,,We gotta have an angle, and the music's
gottagajrojind and round..,.

Glamour, that's ' lt!...Lamarr and Lamour,
Bryan and Oberon, Davis and Dietrich, , . .And Mary
Plckford, and ThedaBara, and Nlta Nsldl,, and
Clara Bow...,

Beat the drums and toot the horns,...The music
goes round and...a-round..- ..

to run away. Well, there's nothing as sorry as
tale of unrequitedlove, New York 8un. ' '

Always be courteous to other drivers says a
street sign, Yeab, tbey may be traffio oops tempor-
arily off duty, Cental Press.
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Political Figures DominateThe
BiggestNewsStoriesIn Texas,
According Staff Poll

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated PressState Editor

Politics and personalities domin
ated thefront pagesof Texas news-
papers during 1939.

Texas Associated Press staff
men, who write and edit the state
news, voted unanimously that the
varied activities of Gov. W. Lee
O'Daniel constituted tho No. 1
story of IHe jear.

John NanceGainei s abbreviated
announcement that he would ac
cept the demociatic nomination for
the presidency Maury Mavcilcks
trials, tribulations and triumphs
San Antonio's stoimy political
atena and the oil shutdowns de
cisively took second, third and
fourth places respectively.

After that, It was ecnle-meenl-

minlc-mo- c.

Athcnia 'girls nnd the Ag.
gles were nip and tuck for fifth
spot, and hcio was the final vote:

S. Rise of the Texas Airrrles. thej - t, , .
nations No. 1 football team

6. Rescue of Texas girls aboard
the Athenla.

7. The Irwin Mingle kidnapingat
Port Arthur. -

8. Birth life of the Badgett
quadruplets at Galveston.

Sttvntays

9. The slaying of Attorney
Brooks Coffman In Dallas.

10. Dedication and developments
from the McDonald obsenatory.

Obviously, the "ten best" omits
many a headline story, but
there was doubt about the news
value of Governor O'Daniel from
the flay of B
through the stormy legislative ses
sions and the r" flsrht
against senate Joint resolution 12,
me proposed sales- natural re
source tax constitutional amend--
ment, and down to the sensational

reprieve granted
Winzell Williams, negro slayer.

Uarner And Maverick
uarner in uecemberanswered a

question that had been plaguing
friends and foes alike for months
when his announcement
swept away all doubt. His Dallas

Washington headquarterswere
working full-bla- st to.obtain the
nomination for the Texan.

oil shutdowns and
reverberations probably d

the Maverick stories In import-
ance, but not in sensation-valu-e

The voting was close, but Maury's
political comeback after his con-
gressional defeat, the communist
riot, the poll tax trial were
page one potencies. The vast eco
nomic importanceof the oil shut--

owns, with the many ramifications
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12. Viscous black

Mould
14, rUlng weight

of a pile
driver

15. Dramaticmu
sical works

It. Look over and
change

II. Orated
40. Harverier
41. Whole
4J. Rent again
4t Periodsoftlme
4S. Srmbol for
.. neon .

to. Comparative
endlna

El Mule child
Si. Old.French

coin
St Ciltt
17 Like

.i

yi

1

35 33 3?

4Z Up" 6

.

-

To AP

In

The

and

fine

precedent-settin-g

and

and

Refinanced

of that turbulent business never-
theless was right there on pageone
day'in and day out,

There was no denying the Ag-

gies, either on the football field
or in the voting. Several editors
who participated in the poll
them up In second place, ahead91
uarner, juavcncK ana 011..

The Athcnia story was not sttlct
ly a Texas yarn, but many of tlio
victims In the war's first btp break
were Texans, and the sustained
suspensekept the stoiy on page one
for two weeks.

First crime story In the list was
the Mingle kidnaping, In which no
ransom was paid Oddly enough,
only one other story of that gen-
eral classification landed In tho
first ten. That was the slaying In
downtown Dallas of Lawet Coff-
man.

Science
Because it put Texas Into th

national scientific HmcliEhU th
dedication of tho TfcDonalil obsei'
vatory, Jointly operated by th'
University of Texay and the" TJn
vcrsity of Chicago, mado tentl
place. It ,les promise of being
consistent spawning ground foi
stories; the observatory's powerful
telescopes and cameras have al
readyreached uf to bring new and
uisiaui Biars into me Ken 01 man

Easily the No. 1 human interest
story was the birth of the Badgett

lslst?jTj, Texas' second set of quad
ruplets. They kept Gaheston and
Texas In tho national news icgular-l- y

during the year
The also-ran- s that got no votca

or a scattetlng of votes could be
listed by the page.

There was the Shder-Coloiad- o

rher flash flood and its test lot

.jr

the mighty river's control facilities;
he Lufkln papermill, economical-

ly significant for East Texas;the
Renne Allred, Jr., et al "hot oil"
trial and the tart Ickes-Wilso- n

In aftermath; death on the
highways. Red rtvei dam develop-
mentsand the pending test in tho"
supreme court; the capture of
numerous te fugitives In
Texas, such aa Richard Gray Gal-logl- y

fiom Georgia and John Hai-
ry Howland, the Pipe Cicek Kid
Texarkana tornadoes; WlcVi ta
Fails pipe-lin-e exploslpn; the R a
football flop; the drouth and Hie
weather In general;citrus true' ,.
troubles; Byton Nelson and Betty
Jamesonbrintr men ahd woriicus
national golf titles to Texas.

That isn't all, but this story Is
long enough.

gwy&L
Protects Ike

Potulag Lip. Oa
Milk Bottles
SUs J Vary
lapertaat

Try A Quart
At Your

F.KKJ Store
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The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

hveetwaler's Low Jenkins, about the hottest thing In
Vro fight ranka'atthe present''time, formerly lived in
Spring and madehis first connections with the game
b here. ' t

lis fatherwas employedat a local refinery while Lew
growing up and Lew beganto feel the.urge to don the
j!ns whilo hangingaround the CCC barrackshere and
ag and mingling with such veteranpugs as Roy Beard
Bobby Clark.
ho latest National Boxing association rankings list
is the No, four man in the lightweight ranksbut Biff
ivard, Manhattan,is asking that he be matched with
opion Loll Ambers. Jenkins'stylo of f igting has gain-Wid- e

following around New York,
card, who, incidentally, is getting fn condition for an--

comeback, opines that
hs wpuld give the Her--

Hurricane plenty of

trut would come closer
Jhvkping Henry Arm-- ,

thewelter king whose
I;in Style of attack is
t down Lew'8 alley.?'
(kins hasn'tyet ,learned
Jo cope v4th a boxeriike
ire. Remember,Wesley
ty, the Indiahapqlid boy.
met him twice and was
1 fancy pastingson both
Jons. Wes is a terrific

who rarely scores a
' rather who wins i most
scrapson'pointa.

ikins, incidentally, hasa
j living here, Mrs. Fay
r, an established fight

3

i

fclnnlly planned for lost
h, the Lions' club football
fct will probably be staged
this month.

pier Morton, Texas A&M.
coach, scheduled to be the
(pal speaker, could not find
time during December to
out hi-fi- due to his (eam's

iment in the Sugar Bowl

be Rose Bowl game In Pasa--
Callf., today arc 21 members
'Midland high school football

The trip was possible
aland football rooters.
popular vote, tho Bulldogs

to go to watcn Tennessee
mtherh Cal play Instead of

J'
trip to New Orleans and

Bowl game.

popular belief in many
C.k 41.4. Til Tlll..l. ..1.1
Vf a UIM XWCO U1VUIUU) vuiuu
ay enough money to bring
Sutherland,tiheformer Fltt
r, to the Houstonschool as

til coachnext fall. The good
r has too many attractive
I in the east. ;
, --,.
irr snrTAT
CATION PLAN
PPOSED
CICO CITY, Jan. 1 UP) The
lal Confederation of Stu-n- d

the University Students'
jtlon Issued a statement to--

on students to strive
Idlingof a new'constitutional

'socializing education.
, congress has approved an
Iment requiring that all
Is, private and public, teach
amenta) theories designed to
te pupils for citizenship in a
1st

I
state.

Juan Andreu Almazan, In
dent candidate for president,

ho government Bhould "Im-

any economic, political or
jionai system mai uie peoplejt want

I

made

John E. Fort
. Public Accountant
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Player'sSale

HeadlinedThe
YearendNews

Note: This Is the sixth and
final of av" Vs of articlesdeal-

ing wit ports events that
drew attention In this sector
during 1039.

NOVEMBER
2 Shorthornssmash Sweetwater

reserve gridders, 18--0, as Pete
Pressley scores three touchdowns.
Coahoma loses District 12 slxrnan
football battle to Westbrook, 34--

3 H o w ar a Schwarzenbach's
Yearlings stopped by San Angelo
Kittens, 12--7. Forsan "slx-mane-

blankedby Garner,13--

0 Yearlings come from behind
to tie Sweetwater, 7, as Junior
Moore scores in fourth quarter.

10 Garden City outscorea For-

san, 32-2-0, in exhibition
football game.--

11 Steers are tied by San An-

gelo, 13-1- Bcthell and Brummctt
score locals' touchdowns. Tennlsoh,
Forsan, Smith, Garner, Claxton,
Westbrook, Oglesby, Westbrook,
McDonald, Forsan, and Finkston,
Courtney, named to Dally Herald's

12 six-ma-n football
team.

IS Hunting season on deer and
wild turkey opens.

17 Steers smash Abilene, 27-2-

Westbrook wins championship of
District 128 northern sector on flip
of coin with Forsan after Garner
forfeits game to Forsan. Yearlings
upset San Angelo Kittens, 7--0, as
Junior? Moore stars.

20-T-en Forsan high gridders
win letters.

21 Numerals given to ten Coa-

homa, ten Westbrook football play
ers. Basketball drills begin at
Coahoma.

23 VaugmTB quint, Big-Spri-

decisions Coahoma 25-1-0,

in exhibition basketballgame.
24 Colorado City Junior gridders

atop Yearlings, 25-1- 2.

30 Sweetwater Mustangs win
District football UtU by
trouncing Big Spring, 26--

DECEMBER
. 2 Westbrook hurdles Couitney
for District 12 six-ma-n football
championship.

3 Bethell, Savage and Battle, all
of Big Spring, named to Dally
Herald's A football
team along with May, Sweetwater,
end; Ralllff, Sweetwater, and
Abies, Abilene, tackles; JVUkins,
Odessa, cuard: Coats. Odessa, cen
ter; and Francis,Midland, Vaughn,
Lamcsaand Hcadrlck, Sweetwater,
backs.

4 Junior basketball league form'
ed.

S Forsan cagcis outshoot Coa
homa, 38-2- Douglass Hotel bowl
ing team makes plans to attend
ABC tournament at Detroit,

7 Lefty Bcthell wins college sub
sistence fund as "most valuable"
player fin Big Spring high school
football squad. Major-Cit- y basket
ball league formed,

8 Mrs. G. Shows, Odessa, wins
women's golf tournamentat coun--

Ltry club, defeating Mrs. Sam
aiso oi uaessa, in finals,

2 and 1. '
0 Saleof Pat Stasey,Billy Capps

and Jodie Marek to Tulsa arid
Louis Janicek to Vancouver Is an
nounced by Big Spring baseball
club.

12 Sterling City edges Forsan,
20-1- 0, In basketballclash at Sterling

13 Coahoma outclasses West'
brook caters, 10-1- 5.

14 Vaughn's, Coahomaand
cop Major-Cit-y cage openers

in lilgn school gym.
16 "Klondike boys, Forsan girls

win title honors in Coahoma cage
tournament.

18 Boxing drills underway at
city hall, Steer cagers lose to La- -
mesa,18-1-

19 Steers throttle Coahoma,
la-a-t.

20- -J, E. ariand, Phillips, sets
up new scoring record as Tiremen
defeat Ward in MsJor-Clt- y basket-
ball league feature. ' Harlanrs
total 33 points. Coahoma,Vaughn's
cnam up second M-- C wins.

tf, David cagersdec!
ion tsig coring, 3lJ- -.

!. TUNE IN

hw I --tf&S-
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Oilers Face
BeardedFive
At GCity

Cramer Use Strong-es-t

TeamAgainst
Johnson'sCrew

GARDEN CITY", Jan. 1 Burl
Cramer's Coahoma Oilers, co-le-ad

ers of the Major-Cit-y basketball
league of Big' Spring, square off
hero tonight, 7:43 p. m, with
George Johnson'sHouso of David
BeardedBeauties.

Cramer will use his itFohgcst
team against the whiskered quint
employing Rayford Lyles and
Lewis Hcuvel at forwards, Hollls
Parker at centerand Loftln Bragg
and HerschclWheelerat guards,

Johnson's team Is composed of
Martin and Johnson, forward
Stoeltlng, center, and Dctm and
Lee, guartts.

The Beauts Icavo after tonight's
game for Hobbs, N. M. Wednesday
evening theyarc scheduled to play
in atcpncnvuic.

Howard Horse
Is Favored

LOS NGELES, Jan. 1 UP) Ten
of the best stake horses in the
West were duo to match stridesat
Santa park today la the
$10,000 added New Year's Pay
staices. unariess. Howard a1 Kayak
II was favored to win the one mile
event.

To

Anita

Three of the first four horses to
finish in the money in the 1939
$100,000 SantaAnita handicap were
included in the field Kayak JJ,
me winner; Major Austin C. Tay
tor's Whlchgce, second, and A. A.
Baronl's Specify, fourth.

Others In the race, barring post
time scratches,were Heelfly, Can't
Walt, Alrflame, Sun Egret,Jjurney
on, ernle and Count O or.

ChinesePlanes
Are ShotDown

SHANGHAI, Jan. 1 UP) The
Japanesenavy reported today its
planes had shot down 21 Chinese
aircraft in a big-sca- le battle In
south China and bombed the Hal--

railroad near the
border of French Indo-Chln- a.

The railroad, built, owned and
operatedby the French, is one of
China's "lifelines" for the Import
oi materials.

(Damage to the line was1 report
ed slight, but Chinese were said in
Hongkongto consider the bomblnc
significant, since It followed a Jap
anese requestto discontinue trans-
porting Chinese supplies.)

The Japanesesaid that In the
battle over Lluchow, In central
Kwangsl province, they JostjnJy
one plane-whi- le bringing .dowp the
21 Chinese.

Reports from the Chinese pro
visional capital. Chunkking said
Japaneseair raids had caused
more than 200 Chinese casualties
Saturdayat Ichang, 175 miles west
of the central China city of

DALLAS, Tan. til The new
in schoolboy snorts

on note of controversy
oier football rule vigorously op-
posed by hundreds of

It Is the rule that makes boys
Ineligible thrlr 18th
birthday on before Sept

High School
association is conducting a
among (he schools and will pre-
sent the results of the referen-
dum at io be heM boom.

The jea test dosed scfceol--

IT'S KELLOGG VS. KIMBROUGH AND- -

Power Vs. Power
In Sugar Bowl
.By KENNETH GREGORY

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. welcoming In the
New Year atnight sriots in an old New Orleans way, thous-
andsof football fans headedstadium-war-d today to seethe
big Sugar clash between two stalwartgridiron ma-
chines Texas A. M. andTulanc's Gold Wave.

-- Fifteen thousandTexans visitors from nearly ev-

ery statein theunion wereon handto join therecordcrowd
of 70,000who will cheer the undefeatedteams. The came
starts at 1:16 p. m. (Central
pHnrlard Time).

BBliksBBBBBBBBBBLjaHr
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Clear and fairly crisp weather,
with perhapsonly slight cloudiness
was forecast An entertainment
program, featuring' the Texas Ag-

gies' 210-plc- band and othcni,
was arranged for moro than an
hour before game time.

Tulane's Greenies, with a big
and powerful line, behind
operates such fleet-foote- d and
crashingbacksas Bobby (The Jit
terbug) Kellogg, Harry Hays and
Buddy Banker, was expected to
concentrateon tactics for
the most part.

T"!T

SsjBjejBjHHHjKMriftjflHtBBI

BOB KELLOGG

On the other hand, the Texas
Aggies, rated the nation's No. 1

team, were expected to hand it to
tho with "Jarrin" Jawn"
Kimbrougb, that big d

crashing fullback, with his power-
house traveling supportedby some
fancy short pass flips, from which
Tulane may expect a lateral atany
time.

The probable lineups
Texas Aggies H. Smith le; Boyd

It, Robnett lg, Vaughn c, Hcnko rg,
Fannell rt, Sterling re. Price qb,
Moser lh, Thomason rh, Kimbrough
fb.

Tulane Green Wave Bodney "e,,.

White It, Dalley-lgJian-
dlch c,

O'Boylo Tg; --McCollum it, Avenzel
re, Nyhan qb, Kellogg lh. Banker
rh, Gloden fb.

For years J. C. Shell of Ban-
ner Elk has made pipes from
rhododendron wood. He has never
smoked.

i.lt,l.ll,WVrt

FIRST TOUCHDOWN RUN BY ALFORD

game championship
lugging

poll

It's rousing when "Lub-
bock's Cinderella kids won the

football title over In
what many the
greatestchampionship ever
Staged closed year in which
probably 100,060 student cd

In the

The smaller and cities
captured major tfce
betters. SanAn testisaad ten

ttutmlf wsiar eUtes Ue
to wU Mm jsases, amir Hftpetta wUt sM

IMjr frM tie m JsJfrtlSM A- -
M tsisiiistfu.ttw lstor)kMwMJMM

BULLDOGS ARE

UNDERDOGS IN

THE SUN BOWL
EL PASO, Jan. UP) Arizona

Stato of Tempo and Catholic Unl
versityof Washington, D. C, take
the Sun Bowl gridiron hero this
afternoon in the, fifth renewal of
this border New Year's

A sell-o- crowd of 15,000 was
to see the klckoff at p.

(Mountain Standard Time)
warm sunshinyweather.

University's heavy re-
serve strength madd

with sports writers, but else-
where the odds were six to five and
take your pick'.

Coaches Dixie HowcM Tempo
and Dutch Bergman of Catholic
cautiously forecast the breaks
would decide tho victor.

Girl Found
Slain In Bed

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. UP)
Police hoped today to find from
tho men In the llfo of Mary Vila

clue to the murdererwho brutally
beat and smotheredtho
Argentine and left her
nude,' mutilated body in her bed.

persons, including two
men known to have been friendly
with the girl, were questioned con-
cerning tho slaying, discovered by
her roommate early yesterday.
None of those questioned was for
mally arraigned. '

The roommate, Anna
Oscilqwskl, made the grisly discov
ery as she crept Into the bed they
shared, and felt the cold nude
body blood-soake- d sheets.
Throwing back the bcdclothlng,
she gasped in horror at the muti
lated body and ran, screaming for
help.

"There Is little doubt," said Cap-

tain JamesKelly of the
squad, "that Miss Vila was killed
by someone who knew her well.
Tho killer apparently had entree

her room; In fact, may have
been waiting for her."

From reports of the coroner's
physician, police theorized that
the murderer knocked the pretty,
unemployed waitress unconscious
with 'blows tq the smothered
her pillow and then, to
make certain of deathTdug-stron-g

fingers Into her throat, which .was
still marked when detectives ar
rived. Mutilations on other
of the body, some with sharp in
strument,convinced them that the
slayer was someone with degener
ate tendencies.
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Lubbock scored first In the with Waco for the Texashigh school football at
Dallas Saturday. Halfback'Alford Is shown the ball acrossthe goal line In the first quar-
ter, (Associated PressPhoto).
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Livingston,'-- Oatesvllle, Brady,
Claude, Corpus Clirlstl, Carrlzo
Springs, Kligore, Hondo, Austin
High andLubbock won the, other
first places.

Here Is Uie gear's summary!
Basketball Uojrsi Llrlngslonj

Sidney Lanier (San Antonio),
ruaaerup.Glrtot GatefvIHe; Mea-
dow, ruMteru.

Traeli Class At pradys Rock-
dale, iniMiit. Claw Mi Claude;'j nMssf9flijps)
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Vols' Record
Unimpressive
To Gamblers

Install Sioutlicrn i

Cal As Favorites --

In Rose Bowl
Bq RUSSELL NEWLAND

PASADENA, Calif, Jan..l O- T-
Down In the bottom of Rose Bowl
todaya couple of learns squaredoff
to settle the burning question . of
tho hour Does Tennessee play
better football than Southern Cal
tfornla, or vice vcrsaj

After weeks of drum beating,de
bate and argument over relative
merits of the squads, some 92,000
fans jammed into tho big stadium
to find out for themselves.

Pigskin pargonwas tho universal
language of tho day. Slnco the
U. S. C. Trojans won the nomina-
tion and reached Into the bid
South to hand an Invitation to the
Volunteers, the houso of football
found Itself divided over the 'out
come of the latest renewal of the
oldest and best known of tho bowl
classics.

.Unscored on In ten games this
last season and unbeaten in a
stitng of 23 games reaching back
into 1U37. ''enncssce had a re-
markable record
failed to Impress tho odds makers.
Those who backed their opinions
with money, Installed SouthernCal
ifornia's twice-tie- d uut undefeated
team ns the favorite. The margin
was sngnt, to 7, or even with a
three-poi- nt drag for the Volunteers.

Poundago and numbers In tho
matter of outstandingreplacements
were Southern California advan-
tages. These factors probably in
fluenced the thin layer of favorit
ism.

Probable starting lineups:
Tennessee Clfers, lo; Clay, It:

Mollnskl, lg; Rlkc, c; Suffrldge. re:
Shires, rt; Coleman, re; Bortholo--
new, qb; Cafego, lhb; Foxx, rhb
Coffman, fb.

Pish, Stockcr: Smith.
lg; Dempsey, Sohn, Gaspar,

Wlnslow, Lansdell, qb; Hoff-
man, lhb; Robertson, rhb; Peoples,
ID.

U. S. C le;
c; rg;

rt; re;

CapacityCrowd
Due At Orange
Bowl Battle

MIAMI. Fla.. Jaan.1 UP) nhurv.
ers speculated on tho likelihood
of a package full of sumrlseswhen
the Georgia Tech and Missouri
teamscome together In Ihor Orange
owl football game today.

It Wasn't likolv. hnwnvor (hut
Coach Don Faurot of Missouri was
to be caughtnapping there.

If both teams choose to try to
stop passes, the running may be
something to behold. Missouri's
Chrlstman, although he earnedhis
famo passim?, is a runner of nn
meanability. Tech also has plenty
or man toters.

With Tropical park conducting
Its ruclntr in the mornlnor. a m.
paclty crowd of 38,600 was predlct--
ea lor me game, with cool, clear
weaiaerv i

Romani Wins Sugar
Bowl DistanceRun

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 UP- )-

Glenn Cunningham, the old master
of the mllers, bowed to superior
legwork and strategy by Archie
San Roman! yesterdayin the 1,000
metersrun of tho Sugar Bowl track
meet.

The llttlo runner from Emporia,
Kos who holds the world 2,000 de
feated his 'cllow Kansan and
Blalno Hideout, of North Texas
TeachersCollege.

San Romanl's time was 4:02, slow
for the field assembled.

March Farmer of Texas Tech,
one-arm- hurdler, won the 110
meter high hurdles in 14.6, a foot
aheadof Allan Tolmlch of Detroit.

Campbell Kane of Indiana U.
beat out Wayne Hideout of North
Texas Teachers In the 8QQ meters
with a 1:54J time.

ACTRESS NEAR DEATH
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1 UP) A

dark-haire- d Viennese actress,near
death, physicians said, from an
overdose of sedative, told In two
notes a story of tragedy linked
with Europe's upheaval.

In one, addressedto police,
Rocderi-1-9, wrote'

"I commit suicide because I lost
my parentsthe same way In Vienna
ana i cannot iivo witnout them ,

I want all of my clothes, furs and
Jewelry to be sold and the money
given to German refugees and
orphans."

In another,addressed to an uncle,
the declared: T

"I am. sorry that I bod to do
this, but I loved my parents so
much Hiope that you will, un
derstandand forgive . , '

TexasHi CoachesStudyQridRule
Ethel Norton, Jefferson(SanAn-
tonio); Kathryn Dean, Donna,
runnerup.Boys doubles: Ben Well
and R. Lovelace, Corpus Chris tl(
Jack Stackpole and Jack Ulrlch,
Jefferson. .(SaqAnUailo),-- run-nsrsu-p.

Girls douhlesi Kathleen
Bell and Kelty Sue Mathis, Car.
riso SpriacsiAHceLou MJMer and
Ad Km Kbifi WkhUa JfaUs,
ruMiersttf).

Golf Wily BiueeH, XHferei
IrVtMik Carrey,Jr,Weedfew WH-ae-si

(UssWiil. Tiinnrmn. '- -.
MsWsssil HeMdei rhsir faw

wjwwfctj Amm Jflj B4M- -
Ms WmTmj
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TIGERSSLIGHT FAVORITES

Banks McFadden
-

PrancesToday
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

PALLAS, Jan. 1 (AP) Boston College and CleBason
a couple of teams that missed national gridiron greatness
by a combinedtotal of eight points, squareoff todayin th
lourtn renewal or tho cotton Bowl classic.

An estimated30,000will sit cool, clear weatherto wit-
nessa game between a southernpower that lost only to
mighty Tulane njnd easternteamthat, but for early
tumble before Florida. 7--0, would be ranked with the top
clubs tho country.

Tho drawing-- powerof tho game,
however, is Banks McFadden, the
strlngbcan from
Clcmson. This youngster
who does everything including run
the country gentlemen on tho field,
is the principal reason Clemson
rates a betting favorite.

But Boston College Is quite proud
of ltsChunkln' Charley O'Rourkc,
a d Irlshcr who astonished
fans In the cast with his amazing
pass record 71 flips and 31 com-
pletions 5,504 yards.

Clemson, of the
Southernconference, looked liko a
million even in losing to Tulane

7.

Tho weather seemed pretty well
suited to both teams not too hot,
not too cold.

Probablelineups (2 p. m. C3T):
Boston College Harrison le,

Manzo It, Schowtzer lg, Gladchuk c,
Kerr rg, Youkocs rt, Goodrcaul re,
Toczylowskl qb, O'Rourko lh, An-nnl-

rh, Clghctti fb.
Clcmson Blatoek le, Fritts It,

Moorer lg, Sharpo c, Tisdalo rg,
Hall rt. Black re, Payne nb. Mc
Faddenlh, Bryant rh, Tlmmons fb,

Referee, Paul N. Swatfleld,
BrownLumplre, Sam II. Sanders,
Texas A. and M.; linesman, Dr.
Frank B. Moon, Nebraska; field
Judge, Ab Curtis, Texas.

McNeill lins
Over Riggs ,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 UP)
Don McNeill, Kcnyon
collcgo student from Oklahoma
City, and a "Cinderella" doubles
team- of Gardnar Mulloy and Hen-
ry Prusoff served notlco today they
wero headed for bigger and hotter
things In the tennis world In 1040.

Yesterday McNeill trounced
America's No. 1 ranking singles
player, Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, to
Win the Sugar Bowl Invitation
tournament championship. The
score was 6--3, 6-- The Jklulloy- -
Frusoff combination beat Riggs
ana imwooa cooke or Portland
Or., for the doubles crown.

Prusoff, Seattle player, and
Mulloy, of Miami, entered the
Sugar Bowl singles and Just de-

cided to team up and enter the
doubles. They had never played
togetherbefore. -

They got to the finals by beat
ing jucrvetll and Morey Lewis of
Tcxarkano, Ark., Saturday, then
overcame Rlggs and Cooke, tho na-
tion's No. 2 doubles team, 5--7, 0--

4, 6--2.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By BILL WHITE
(finch Illtllng for Eddie Uriels)

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 UP) Inci-
dental intelligence: Last minute
bowl odds Texns Ags 6--5 over Tu
lane, ditto Georgia Tech over Mis-
souri, Clemson 13-1-0 over Boston
CoUcgo andSouthernCal llr10 over
Tcnnessco,,..

Today's guest stars:
Messrs. Barker, Fullcrton, Rob-

ertson, Talbot, Brletz, Mai tin, Bonl,
uolley, FeUcr et al, saying, --A
Happy New Year."

Golden Glors boxing Is get-
ting so popular nobody'U be sur-
prised If they form a Big Six
league with 1C C, Oldu. City,
Oinahu, Louis, tcs.f as mem-
bers. Ho, hum dept: Jack John-
son, quoted In the Minneapolis
Sfar Journal, "How can you call
Joe Louis grratr He shuts his
e)e In the ring." His and u
of others, pal...Bobby Moors,
Texas Imsketbull ace, Is supposed
to be a red hot big league pros-
pect....
note to all Implies: Got out

your social sccuity cards, boys, the
end is fn sight . In Wichita a guy
is wording on a plon to register1
balls and atilkes with a machine
..If Okie Joe Hernandezruns wild
In the Sun Bowli the reddestfaces
will be Jn Norman. Okla.. home of

. v. u, nvupcrs.. may passed
up Okie, a home town boy, a grand
back, whose pappy Is an O. V.
professor. u

BIG TIME CAGE
SHOWS WIND UP
SCHEDULES
By The Associated Press

The nation's heit oniir t...b
ball teamsget their final fling this
weea-en- a ai in enjoyable business
Of travelingarnunit lh numlm n.l
playing before big "dogbUheader"
crowds.
..Then, they will settle down to
the serious task, of deciding the
various conference championships.

Thl New Yasr'S nlsht nrmrrnm
Includes such Investing games as

Serious conference soasBetlUen
ns4u In 4L ...i. ...- - vjl.u
whaa Ti ChristW ftlavavJUae.
n c tM euikSMsa oeaferenee- ' .. ... ' id l T , K,

avorwes.
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Probable Rain
For East-We-st

Grid Classic
SAN FRANCISCO. Jaru 1 UP)

Dcsplto threatening skies, a ncar-scll-o- ut

crowd of 59.000 was expect
ed today for the ISth annualShr'lno
East-We-st football came, n ehurltv
contestbringing togcthor 44 hand--
picked college stars from all sec-
tions of the country.

The Eastern forces, well-stock-

with speody rs and dead-
ly pas8ors, wero tho favorites a
couple of days ago, but J(ho prob-
ability of rain madd tho game a
toss-u-p.

Probablestartlntr lineups lncludo
from the Southwest; West: Ivy
(Oklahoma) LE: Favor (Oklaho
ma) QB; Eakin (Arkansas) LFf
wotuui (nice) rl
Bowling League
HIGH FIVE
Douglass 42 8109 103
Hoeckendorff 48 '9056 189
Daniel 48 8994 187
LcBlcu 45 8273 184
Hall 48 8835 183

Millers Bee-r-
Richards 173 190 112481
Cope ICO 139 150449
Dummy 160 160 160480
Wood ,..159 151 170480
Hoeckendorff ..160 203 202570

818
Praccr Beer1

Million j ........150
Lacy 201
Morgan . 191
Lester-- 167
Ramsey k 158

870
Douglass Hotel

LeBlcu 174
Smith 174
Howze 181
Ely 7 ,..il72
Douglass - ,...,233

849 7092466

169 160 488
201 203 605
162 163 600
138 137 482
168 208 634

678 8612610

149 193 610
169 158 601
178 159 510

--

163
--

178
189

210 621

945 860 8802691
R&R Thcateis

S. Whcolcr 162 160 171493
Plcrson 160 134 165479
Zack. 133 159 147439
Vaughn 165 160 185509
Dummy . ......100 160 160480

780 790 8282400
Grand Prize Beer

Eason 170 142 202 KM
Dummy-- . .....100 160 160480
Brimberry . ...128 215 137480
Dummy 160 16Q Jfift M- -
Loper 187 177 101525

814 854 8202488
Pabst Beer

C. West ........193 198 157650
Hays 146 179 188513
Meyers 179 139 198510
Daniel 137 202 179 518
Hall 188 130 186604

.845 8t8808 2501

TEAM STANDING

Pabst Beer ..
Douglass Hotel.
Millers Beer ..
Ornnd Prize .
R&R Thcateis
Pragor Beer

534v'

a W L Pet
-.- 48 33 15 .687

48 29 19 .601
48 24 24 .600
48 23 25 .471
48 10 29 .397
48 16 32333

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT IIEKE
H. M. SHEVNANi widely knownexpert of Chicago, will personally

be at the Rrtll... itnini m. c..,i
Thursday, only, January 4, from 0
a. in. ,ll) o p, m.

Mr. Shcvnan says The Zoetlo
Shield Is a tremnmlnila Imnvnt..
ment over all former methods, ef--
icciing immcaiate-result-sr It-wi- ll

not only hold the rupture perectl
but fn or caso the elreulatlonf
strengthen the wmIihimI n.ri.
thereby closes tho opening In ten
davs on the 'averm rhi uj.m. '
leM Of heaVV llftlnfr. llnilnlnh or"7
any position the body may assume
no matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific meth- - .

tou, u unuer straps or cumber-som-e
airangementsand absolutely

no medicines or l lp.il.
ments,

Mr, Shevnan will be glad to
fetlifinaf rAsas tvhlinnl !.Add. Mil . Richmond St, Chicago

uargeincisional iicrnia or rupture
followlnir Rtirvlrjil nrumltnn ,m
dally solicited. adv.
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BARTENDERS AT MR. ANR MRS. ' Starting TheNew Year Right

BROOKS CHUItJAIIUA CITY .KtHTJiJMILmjSfm
GaON STRIKE AMD IU-,- OJ&AI2-HH- kx .
chwuahuacrrx, Jan..ivr DO Artfc &eX iTovetri NEW yfeAfe- - B UJEAfcirAS Cjousirt Uiiuuei Avetoe EAfcfclH55 AHITSs NECKLACEIt wu fc dry, decorous JNtw Test's OU UlOUST'-- CH&IJftftASLITTLE day In ChihuahuaCity. 1
All bartendersand other employ OHr? TpESeKTS AHD HeVEfc lilEAfc

ej of drinking establishments rATIOKNEYS-AT-LA- W struck at midnight, protesting a --, &k AtSAW x
new atate law againstsale of hard
liquors.

State Nst'l Bank BMg. Wine and beer are permittedun "
der the law, also effective at mid-- '

Fbeae893 night, hut the strike enforced an (':2at
early "blackout" of public celebra-
tions. IAMM 4p

COFFEE
. and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La- w

Gcaeral Practics la AH
Courts

SUrrK 215-1B--

LESTER FISIIEK BUILDING
.rnoNE mi

FOK BEST SERVICE CALL,

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
LEVI SWESSON

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ilohler Light Plants
Maenetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

403tEt-Thl- ra Telephone 828

frB7

",

root pint
MILLER

510 St.

Club Cafe

Food

01

MODEST MAIDENS
0. S. Ofilctt

AH ft ImviU T IF fsatb Wroe

noattrition. with Father
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art The New Year Right By Using Daily Herald ClassifiedAds!
Political I!

Announcements

The Daily Herald will make the
fallowing charge for political

Announcements,payable cash In
advance

District offlea '..,...$25.00
County office mt...$lS.OO
rreclnct office ,,,,.,.$18.00

The DAILY HERALD 'l author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the Democratic
rrlmary in Jmy, jviu:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

Y Oil Industry ;

LontrbntedJy
iJHI

M Many Puzzlers

r: t

-

'.

' "

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UB-Pr-ice, de
mand, -- hutdo.wns and federal con

trol are question marks as the vast
Texas oil Industry warily attempts
to gauge its prospects for 1940.

Whether production shutdowns
are to continue may be answered
by tho state railroad commission
within the next month. A rise In

the price of crude, if It comes, per-

haps will come In the spring. De
bate on the federalcontrol question
will war warm In Washington
shortly after the start of the new
yean

Demand for Texas petroleum
will Bepend on business condiUons
and effects of the war. Texans
hope to produce eight vet cent
more oil next year than4QJ839,
If their hopes are fulfilled they
will need a price boost to make
them,highly prospeiousbecause of
the Increasing number of wells to
share In production allotments.

The decadeending Sunday night
has seen Texas' oil output jump
nearly 600,000 barrels a day. The
state easily could produce 500,- -

000 barrels more dally, but there
is no market. Presentdally output
Is around 1,400,000 bairels.

Active .Tnns.Wlls have been
growing in number from 400 to 450
each month. In
Texas had. 90,104 producing --wellsr:

The year 1939 hardly will go
down as a good one for Texas oil
operators. However, It could have
been worse. They escapeda threat-
ened crude price cut and got
through the year without any ad
dltion to their state tax burden.
Excessive crude stocks were work-
ed off through an output curtall--
meet prugramln Which Texas tooK
the lead. The highlight of this pro
gram was a statewide154 day shut
down In August to avert an im
pending price slash.

On the other hand, the produc-
tion curb was so tight that the
state produced only 468,000,000 Dar-re- ls

during the year. That was vir-
tually the same as in 1938 but it
had to be divided among ahout 8
000 mpre wells and the same sale
price was not as good asduring the
preceding year. Texas' all -- time
high production was 610,000,000
barrels in 1937.

QUAKE AREA SUFFERS
ANEW FROM FLOODS

ANKARA, Jan. 1 UP) Floods
added new misery, deaths and dam
age to the toll exacted by last

. week's earthquakesand blizzards.
Rain-swolle- n rivers ran out of

:ontrol some 700 miles west of the
earthquake zone, The Smyrna and
3rusa districts In Aslatlo Turkey
ind Adrlanople on the European
tide were affected most severely.

Tensof thousandswere addedby
.he floods to the thousands already
:amplng In the numbing cold of
open fields in the earthquakedisas
ter region. Livestock, houses and
tome of thi.r occupants were car
ried off.

While no death toll for the flood
thus far was available, more seri
ous losses were feared before the
water abated.

LOANS
Announcing

"
JLNewJ!inanceCo..
PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY.

No worthy person refused

LOW 'RATES EAST TERMS

Confidential Quick Service
""

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. .p. Ward, Manager

We 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Frefcsstesal

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas
Fatrlic Notices S

HEATON School of Dance new
term opens Tuesday, Jan, 2. All
forms of dancing taught Studo
under Biles & Long Drug go,
Phono1799. -

Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. . rnono ihu
SAVE1 Keep out sand, cold and

rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship' and" ma-
terial; moderate) prices. 'For' free
estimatecall 1403.

UNDERWOOD Roofing Co. Built
up roofs; composition singles;
no down nayment: 3 years'""to
pay. For free estimatecall 1504
or write Box 687, Big Spring.

UPHOLSTERING: We tailor slip
covers td fit; first class upholst.
ering; high classrefinishlng; our
repairing can't be beat. We mod-
ernize bedroom and living room
furniture. Give us a picture of
mo lurnnure you wjmi uum. uug
upholstererhas 24 years experi-
ence. He knows how. Call 959Z
The UpholstererO. K. Furniture
Shop, 807 W. 4th. Under new
management; A. P. H1U,' ITop,

9 Womaa'a Column
MRS. Lillto Paschallwill be at the

Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop on Fri-
day and Saturdayof each week.
Other opcratofs: Charlotte At-

kins, Fay Morgan and Bonnie
Mae Coburn. Tour business ap-

preciated. Phone1761. 211 Run-
nels.

EMPLOYMENT -
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED; A used car salesman.

Apply to Stone Motor Co.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANT neat appearing white girl
or lady to help with house work.
800 Main. Mrs. Sallie Thomas.

IS Emply't Wfd Male IS
WANT .email set of books to keep

in spareuiuu, uy cuuipeteui niiu
experienced local accountant;
reasonable ratcsv --Write Bx
NGD, Herald.

FOR SALE
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
THE famous ChUl King Cafe with

apartmentupstairs; com
pletely furnished; good for fam-
ily or man.and wife. Tou get all
for $850 pftsh.

lg Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale. Call at 405

Goliad.

22 Livestock 22
I HAVE several good Jersey cows

with young calves from my reg-
isteredHereford bull for sale. W.
V. Boyles, BoylesBarber Shop.

26 Miscellaneous 26
3,000 BUNDLES 'of cane for sale

at l'ic ner bundle. Bee m. u,
Newcomer--, 3i& miles southeast
or Knott 1

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga
zines,lags, tuwsachs.

TakesRapAt

NewsGuild
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 1 UP)

On a railroad platform 20 minutes
after midnight, dapper Edward H.
crump became mayor of Memphis
today but resigned five seconds la
ter after rescinding his predeces
sor's Invjtatlon to the American
Newspaper Guild to bold Its 1940
convention here next June.

Crump, fiery political overlord
here for three decades, said his.
acuon was aimed at the CIO, of
whlchthe guild Is an affiliate,
and at Watklna Overton, mayor
of Memphis the past IS years
and with whom Crump broke
last year over municipal pur-
chase oflocal utilities.
Local Guild officials and Milton

Kaufman, executive president of
the Guild, assailed Crump's action
as "undemocratic" and said it
would not change their plans to
meet in Memphis.

'I have always believed In fair
organized labor and my record so
speaks, but I am opposed io CIO,"
Crump said In a statement Issued
prior to his Inauguration."If CIO
could entrench Itselfin Memphis,
this city would go back ten years."

Kaufman, In New York City,
said that "if Memphis to more
than Boss Crump, then the Guild
will meet In Memphis.

The Guild is meetingthere at
tho invitation of working news-
papermenwho live there,"he as-

serted."These mtn are members
of-

lag uie defending democracy la
America. PerhapsOla fact ex-
plains his attitude."
Before resigning Crump advised

city council to elect Rep. WalUr
Chandler n) in his place as
mayor.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE.

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

1MK.9 PLMC

. v CLASSIFIED INFORMATION -
One insertion: 8o line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! to line.

""
--

Weekly rate; fl for 6 line minimum) So per Una per issue, over 5
lines.'
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers)10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,6o per line. ,
White soace sameas typo.
Ten polhf light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. '

No advertisementaccepted on an "until, forbid" order. A specific
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after-- first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
'Week Days .' ...11AJM.
Saturdays 4P.M,

1 Telephone Classified" 728 or 72D

JOR RENY
32 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,uamp (joicman. inono oi

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; garage. 712
Abram.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock duplex; private bath; Frig-ldair- e;

bills paid. 107 West 22nd.
Mrs. E. H. Juergenscn.

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated;710 and 710H Nolan.
PhoneH. M. Daniels, 1183.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; electric re
frigerator; garage; no children.
Call 1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 Ea&fr 12th

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnlsh--
cd or unfurnished, looo Runnels.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; downstairs; with connect
ing bath. 906 Gregg. Phone
846--

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 604 Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; closo In; lo-

cated 207 West 6th. Apply 601
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Phone 1276.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
607 Gregg. Phonb 604.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close In; utilities paid. 70a
nunncu,

TWO furnished apartmentsin du
plex; hot water; private bath;
large closets; close In; bills paid.
Phone602 or call at 710 E. Third.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping;

reasonable. 1400 Scurry. Phone
604-- J.

34 Bedrooica 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 240

FRONT bedrobm adjoining bath.
209 West 9th! Call 701 after 5 p.
m. on week Hays.

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home; adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance;garageIf desired;
gentleman preferred.Call at 1300
Main or phone 322.

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom:
adjoining bath-i- n' private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone468.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath; in
private home; 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Also furnished house in
back; hills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phone 240.

GermanShip
(Continued tram rage 1)

refuge temporarily at Murmansk,
RussianArctic port.)

STEAMER GOES DOWN
LONDON, Jan.1 UP) The British

steamerBox Hill, 6,677 tons, sank
in the North Sea yesterdayfollow
ing an explosion which was believ
ed to have resulted In the loss of
20 members of the ship's crsw.

TRAWLER SUNK
LONDON, Jan. 1 UP) The sink

ing of the British trawler Barbara
Robertson off north Scotland was
disclosed today with the,landing of
survivors, who said a German sub
marinesent their ship down.

PLANE SHOT DOWN
LONDON, Jan. 1 UP) The air

ministry announced that a British
fighting plane of the coastal com-
mand today shot down a German
plane over the North Sea.

a

ATTACK BEATEN OFF
BERLIN. Jan. 1 UP) The Ger.

man high command announced to--
daay an attemptedaerial attaqk on
Germany's North Bea coast was
beaten off yesterdayafternoon.

Chinese consider reading in the
bath unpardonable because "the
written language,hayln:beenich
VshteoTby a saint, Chong Chleb, is
sacred, and because it is composed
aner me style or tne great sage,
Confucious," says a Chinese col-
umnist. Readinir in bed. ha Adda- -

is also considered improper, though
it u not quite so seriousan offense
aa reaoing in the oath.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men And'

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tour Signaturela M Mas.

vewweatuj

PerionalJB1nnce
Co

FOR RENT
36 Houses 30
TWO-roo- m furnished houso; pri

vate bath; garago; all bins paid.
7iz ADrams.

SIX-roo- m houso with bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Gregg near gov't
experiment farm. house,
bath, near Mitchell's store, west
of town. Phone9318. See Clyde
Miner.

NEW house; unfurnished; modern
in every way; you will like It.
Also furnished apartment; built
in features;private bath; private
entrance,call 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath; 409 Nolan. Inquire
mono Motor company.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE and one unfur

nished duplex apartments; each
with private bath; and garage.
Also two-roo- m furnished apart
ment. Tel'340. Apply 1602 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartments; one 3--
room and breakfast nook; fur
nished and private; one unfur-
nished same size; garage. 809
Gregg. Phone 115W.

SIX-roo- stucco duplex, hall, and
private entrance; very reason-
able. 403 Goliad. For informa-
tion cau 1066--J or 764.

FireDeatk
(Continued from Page1)

way. The father and child were
In the ruins of two beds.

Jamessaid themen began strik
ing matches andputting coal oil
about the place.

He was In the "front room." He
snatchedup his ld broth
er, Blllle Don, and ran for help.
The baby In his arms, he brought
first news of the tragedy to Fort
Towson, a mile from his home.

Neighbors and friendswere at a
complete loss for any moUve back
of foul play. "They didn't have an
enemy in the world," was their
unanimous opinion.

However, one neighbor recalled
that two strange men had slept
Saturdaynight In a barn a quarter
or a mile from the Rogershome.

uoy uecnng, anoiner neighbor
wno lives witnin "calling distance"!

said he heard
no shots last night. He had seen
no movement all day about the
place. He looked out about8 o'clock
and saw no light but IS minutes
later his" boy called to him that
the Rogers house was ablaze.

Two cracks were visible in the
skull of Mrs. Rogers. Some theoris-
ed that they may have been caus-
ed by suddencooling when water
was thrown on the embers of the
house.

Rogers was described by friends
as of a despondent frame of mind
lately. He had been unable to find
steady employment. The family
came here about a year ago from
Idabel.

Surviving Mrs. Rogers are her
rather, E. O. Colclasure, of north
of Ardmore; a sister, Mrs. Cecil
Latimer "of Detroit, Texas, and
seven brothers, William and Jack
Colclasure at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., Vernon of Fort Towson, andl
Gibson, Eugene, Jasperand Joeof
north of Ardmore.

Rogers is survived by his father.
Will Rogersof Idabel; two broth-
ers, Robert of Idabel andArchie
of Ardmore, and two aUters, Mrs.
Gibson Colcaaure, and Mrs. Klght

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,600; calves salable900; total
i,wo; market: all classes ofcattle
about steady; calves active and
firm; medium and good fed steers
and -yearlings. -

7.00-8.7- 8: , load choice
heifers 10.00; cows 4.76-62- can--
ners ana cutters Z.0QAM: bulls
4.60-6.2- good and choice slaughter
calve 8.00-8.7- 5; common and med
ium mostly 5.60-7.60-1 culls 6.00
down; few stock steer calves up to
v.w; cnolce Kind scarce.

mostly 26-4- 0 cents lower than Fri
day's average;some light lights off
less; top 0.89; paid by-- city hutch
ers; packer top 6.75; good and
choice 176-28-0 lbs. averagesmostly
0.70) good and choice 160-17- 0 lbs.
8.10-5.6-6; packing sows 36 cents
lower, mostly 4.60 downrf aw 4.79:
pigs mostly to olty butchsrs 43
down.

LOANS FOR EVERY
PURPOSE

$100 to $2500'
We wlU ceascieaUovsIr consider
your erwy Unaacini jwed,

PUMJC INVJWTMEKX
OO.

WANT TO RENT
49
WANT to ftnt partly furnished 2

or nouse or apartment;
reliable party; can' give refer-
ence. Phone 193.

REAL ESTATE
16 nousesFor Salo
MODERN house; all Im

provements; 4oo cash win
terms; located, at

2300 Runnels. Call 842.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 14H acre tract and

nlco house 3 miles south
of town. Sco or write-J-i E.'Nor-rl- s.

Gall Route. ,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo ScU 53
S400 equity In 1939 Plymouth

coach; 10,000 miles; sacrince.
Phone 1183. H. M. Daniels.

Top Stories
(ConUntued tram rage 1)

mal opening of the cotton mill. Ro-

tary district and state postmasters
conventions, rodec, a new athletic
plant, rural-urba-n dinner scries,
curtailment of rail passengerserv
ice, a record clean-u- p campaign,
organization of a civic music asso-
ciation and star route airmail serv
ice.

A synopsis of the 10 ranking
storiesfollows:

W. J. O'Leary fatally shot early
on morning of Nov. 28 attempting
to make arrest; Rafael Comacho,
Ranger Mexican, leaves suicide
not in Wcatherford jail confessing
crime; discovery and checking of
gun with fatal bullet substantiates
confession.

An emergency appropriation of
$199,000 voted to'fufnlsh and equip
state hospital and thousandsvisit
new institution in two open-hous- e

days.
City erects two dams, one on

Moss Creek and anotheron Pow
ell oreck, conects them with city
by 12 mtIC0"Of h castIron line.
erects filtration plant, constructs
1,000,000 gallon reservoir, covers
old reservoirs, completes 200,000
elevated water reservoir, lays new
water mains and transfers old.

E. W. Lowrlmore, former city
water office employe, indicted in
connection with fundshortageof
more than $6,000. Mistrial declared
in first case. V .'

City sends large motor caravan
to Abilene and secures the 1940
meeting of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Five Inches of rain In 40 minutes
produce the worst downtown flood
In history and thousandsof dol
lars of damage.

Dorothy Dublin, pretty youss
bank clcrjt, strickin with Infantile
paralysis; "Iron lunr" rushed from
Kermlt to save her; taken to El
Paso for special treatment; rallies
from critical kidney involvement;
in wheel chair by Christmas.

Local oil fields production allow
able cut by 6,000 barrels, complete
shutdown follows later.

First "white" Christmas Iff-- 35

years as six Inch snow falls Dec.
25.

Highway No. 9 contract let and
work started after six years.

Meetings
(Continued rrom rage 1)

require all of Tuesday.
At 3 p. m. landowners in pre

cinct No. 1 and precinct No. 8 will
select representativesfor the coun
ty advisory committee as required
by the state soli conservation act
passed last year.

Ed J. Brown, commissioner
from precinct No. 1, will preside
over the voting lri his district at
the Garnerschool. R. N. Adams,
Ackerly, is current committee-
menfrom that district and chair-
man of the county advisory unit.
At the courthouse J. S. Wlnslow,
precinct No. 8 commissioner, will
supervise balloting for a suc-
cessor to Ross II1U.
Hold over members of the advis

ory committee are E. T. O'Danlel,
precinct No. 2, and Ed J. Carpen-
ter, precinctNo. 4.

One of the Important things the
advisory committee may do during
1940 Is direct an election on a
Howard-Marti- n county soil conser-
vation district approved by the
state board.

BRITISH ARMY DUE
TO BE INCREASED

LONDON, Jan. 1 UPh-- In the
expectation of intensifiedland war
fare, informed sources today fore1
saw possible Increase of the
British army to 2,500,000 men.

A royal proclamation expected
early in the year is to provide
registration of men from 23 to 28.

to the
1,600,000 now under arms, or
technically mobilized.
'Arrival of a second contingentof

Canadian'trodbs at a western
Britjsh port was announced today.

TAKES OFFICE
AUSTIN. Jan.1 UP)-Ju- da-a O. 8.

Station of SanAngelo was sworn
in today as a memberof tip su-
preme court commission of appeals,
suooeedlng A. B-- Martin of Ama.
rlllo, rsslgnsd. -

The oath was adminUtertd by
ChUf Justicea U, Cureton.

TATLOB
- AUTO LOAN!

M yen k4 to borrow Money

J"Wa. .wnal IM SBB W W.S

TexasHasA

BigTearIn
Construction
By the Associated Press '

Tho waning year was one of the
bent in a decade for Texas build-
ers, a survey of major cities dis-
closed, with 17 big and little com
munitiesrunning up a total of $80,--'
000,000 In tho twelvo months.

Houstonagain expanded twice as
fast as Its nearestcompetitor, Dal
las, running up a building' bill of
more than $25,000,000. This total
was a for the South
Texas capital.

Notablo was tho fast expansion
of several mlddlc-stzc- d cities such
as Austin, Corpus Chrlstl and Lub
bock. They rnn neck-and-ne- with
Fort Worth and San Antonio. The
$80,000,000 total did not Include fig
ures from Bcautnont, EI Paso, Port
Arthur, Harltngen or Brownsville.

The figures for Dallas Include
buildihg In its two suburbs, which
accounted for about $3,000,000.

The totals:
This This

City Week Tear
Houston $778,278 $23,373,546
Dallas 12,831,699
San Antonio .. 69,941 8,431,255
Austin 34,872 7,107,670
Fort Worth ... 30,797 7,084,490
Corpus Chrlstl 5,960 "6,567,588
Lubbock 393,285 3,593,956
Amarillo 18,250 2,644,126
Galveston 3,563 1,371,578
Wichita Falls . 3,000 1,277,742
Tyler 2,407 916,476
Midland 4,500 661,964
Odessa 1425 603,097
San Angelo .... 3,320 . 457,416
Big Spring ... 10,035 300,503

RUSSIAN DISMISSED
FROM LEAGUE STAFF

GENEVA, Jan. 1 UP) Vladimir
Sokollnc, undersecretary-genera- l of
tho League of Nations and tho only
Russianon Its staff, was dismissed
today although his seven-yea-r con
tract had five years to run. He
drew $13,600 - year.

He had refused to resign from
the secretariaton Instructionsfrom
Moscow in spite of Russia'sexpul-
sion from tho league. The dismissal
was explained by league officials
as "an economy measure."

VERNON LAWYER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

VERNON, Jan. 1 UP) Funeral
lervlces will be held tomorrow for

W. D. Berry. 76. Pioneer attorney
and banker of Wilbarger county.
tie died yesterday.

Berry served as rmmtv nnrf ttv
attorney and built an extensive
pnctlce in Texas and southern
Oklahoma. v

SBMbt" mm JJif
HAYFEV.ER SLEUTH Even a cocomi Mo-se- w tawt
five Its pollen to Lin Tung Chun, premedtcal studentat the UbJ--
rtrtlty of Hawaii, who's ttudylnr-plan- ts and trees that-- possibly

causehayfever. The college is at Honolulu

Lg y iteloveJL
(Continued

IsfacUon of lhlnking she can keep
me at home." .

"Bob, truly"
"Wo'n go, I saldSuel" Ho posl-livel- y

snappedthe words; but his
wife, knowing that his' Irritation
was at the situation and not at
her, let lt pass.

Another Ume he might yield and
they would pass a happy evening
together In tho garden, or, if it
rained, In the big llylngroom
which they both liked so much.
Bob would bo as sunnily gay as
tho first weeks of their marriage.
and Sue's eyes would lose (heir
took of apprchenslvcncss. Then
some chanco word.of his a tele-
phone call, or an Innocent refer-
ence of Sue's own to a subjectshe
regarded as unconnected with
Cecily, would bring a scowl back
to his yoUng face.

"What do I care If business is
good!" he demanded on one ot
theseoccasions. "I'm simply-pili- ng

up more money for Cecily to slfiig
around." r

"Does all her money come from
the Trcadons, Bob?"

-- it Shop
Cask Register

Typewriter
Adding Machine

Neon Service
700 E. 3rd PboRo GG0.

DY

HAUCK

A" Happy r ProsperousNeyYear
r

During this Holiday our thoughtshave to those who havo con-
tributed to our successduring the past year.

Our sinoero wish is that you enjoy Happinessand Prosperitythroughoutthe
New Year. .

Our Company Is Local Company
and is operated bylocal people. All and papersare kent in our' local office:
all payments are made,hereand all records are kent
Is unable to make.his paymentsas originally booked, he

LOUISE PLATT

season, turned

A

notes,

from Page2)

"Gosh, nol Her folks are rolling:

Tho old man made her a tidy al-

lowance at the time of the divorce.
He wouldn't let me give her a

cent."
"Then how docs she happentq

have that stock?"
"He doesn'tknow sho has it. Dad

offered it to her, and she took Ik
Cecily has to have all the mqney
she can get her handson. Sho
spends first and asks tho price --

afterwards.Incidentally that might
descrlbo her: sho does what she.
pleases, takes what she pleases
from life, and then finds out after-
wards What sho. has to pay."

Continued tomorrow.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Creomulaion relievedpromptly be-

causelt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to loosengerm ladenphlegm.
Increasesecretion and aid natureto
sootheandhealraw, tender,inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membrane.
No matterhow many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you abottle of Creoaubienwith the)
understandingthat you are to Ilk
the way lt quickly allaysthe cough
or you ore to havo your money back.

GREOMULSION
for Coughi,CbestCoMf,Brenckitit

here. In case a customer H
can rest assuredthat he I

VS?'

win receivo every consiaerauon.

We Are Offering A New Service
On all loans for as much as $100.00 a period of six months or longer, the

following advantages:

COMPLETE. PROTECTION
FIRE-THE-FT HAIL WINDSTORM COLLISION $50.00

DEDUCTABLE TOGETHERWITH
LIFE INSURANCE ACCIDENT INSURANCES-HEALT- H

INSURANCE' .

In case-of-d(lh'y- note will be paid in fulL
' N

In caseof sickness, for as long as a fifteen day period, your payments will
be made,for aa many monthsas you are sick, andthenyou resumepayments when

--you are ablo-t- o --you-are -- skk de
not have to bemadeup.

Tins ADDED FROTEOTION? M .YOURS WITHOUT EXTRA OOSI

Our personal loans are available to all salaried people, no red-tap- e, no co-
signers, just your signature.All loans are strictly confidential. Many have found
this service beneficial and safeby paying cash for what they buy. Coapart oUr
Mtes and askour customers aboutour loan plan and our service.

v

SECURITY FINANCE iCO.
aS
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PEACE ON EARTn Cartoon JVEWS REEL

-L- YRIC-
TOD AY

IH in Mtttt.uansrrM
TaSBSBSBSasalH"BflBft'. itn ttiiiL. Semm ttrmUk' ""Vv
Plui salalaBL

Comedy

.
,i

Looks At New Books
--itfefing ths new book that have

appearedand are to appear the

flrt of the year Is William La

Carre' next book, "Southward

Ho!" scheduled to appearJanuary
X? (J3.00) ana published by Double-da-y

Doran and Co., Inc.
La Varre has been spoken of as

the lateRichard Halliburton'sprob-

able successor. With his beautlous
.wife, Alice, I Varre travels off the
beatenpath and brings back fasci-
nating "yarns.

"Southward Ho!" tells of fifteen
years1 adventuring front Yucatan
to Patagoniaand prospecting for
treasure In the jungles and moun-
tains south of the Rio Gtande.

Since 1919 La Varre has traveled
In every South American country
and crossed the continent nineteen
times. He has explored the jungle
in search of gold, diamonds, pe-

troleum and drugs and has bened
as special correspondent for the
North American Newspaper Alli- -

ance and for scores pi American
newspapers.

He Is also author of "Gold, Dia
monds and Orchids which went
Into nine printings. The new book
Is illustrated with a collection of
photographsmade by the author

Although a book of adventure, it
neverthelessindicates in its icvela

" lions of untold wealth and natural
resourcessome of the teasonswh

ed European states
- have cast covcteous eyes on Latin

America andsent their people out
to build up spheresof influence in
the treasure spots of the second
American continent

Random House announces that
the Walt Disney "Plnocchlo, ' pub
lished threeweeks ago, has biokcn

sales-record- s for a juvenile pub
lication Jn this country. The first
three weeks' srle was over 60,000
Copies, yesterday's orders alone!
totalling over 11,800 books. A new
edition of 50,000 copies Is being
rushed through the presses. The
motion picture version of "Plnoc-
chio" Is expected to be released
nationally in Februaiy.

Gas Gas Ml Time
tin. ju inner sara: lias on ray atom.

act) was so bad I couldn't eat or alatp. daj
von seemedto preaa onTnr hurt. Adle--

Tllta. brought me quick relief. Now, I eat
as T wleh. eleep nn. nerer felt better"

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips Druggists

(adv.)

, LET
FLOWERS

send greetingson
special occasions
or express your

sympathy

. BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone 109

KM

SHOP
Our

Windows
For

Bargains

Today

--QUEEN-
TODAY

to
TEX

RITTER
In

WESTBOUND
STAGE

DREAMS ON ICE
Cartoon

Morrison A

CandidateFor
Co. Judge

i jaw
vv j a"rtf M

Walton Mori lson announced
Monday that he would be a can
dldate for the office of county
Judge, subject to the action of the
democratic primaries

His announcementstatementfol-

lows .

"I believe that my training and
experience as a practicing attor
ney, together with experience
gained In the County Attorney's
office help to qualify me for the
office of County Judge.

"However, there are other, more
important qualifications for that
office, which neither education nor
experience can give; those which
enable a man to live honorably, to
deal fairly and to judgo rightly
regardlessof where the chips fall
If you believo I possess some of
those more important qualifica-
tions along with training and ex-
perience,'then, and then only, am
I entitled to ask your considera
tion.

"I wish to remind you that at
the time I was appointedDistrict
Clerk, I .publicly stated I would
not be a candidate forthe District
Clerks office, and as you know, it
was then prematuie to make any
announcementas to any other of
flee. I feel that the County Judge's
office is more in line with my
piofession as a lawyer.

"My presentduties require close
attention to the office, and my
piimary responsibility at this time
is to attend to my Job; therefore
you will understand,should I fall
to personally solicit your support.
I will appreciate your assistance
and your vote. (Pol. adv.)

NEW YEAR'S

NOTES
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 1 lP

Came the wee sma' hours of the
new year and this good natured
Oklahoma Citlan finally got to
bed.

It was no use trying to sleep
earlier.

The telephone kept ringing and
voices shouted "Your time's about
up, pal, heh, heh."

His nameT Clarence Yearout.

HAPPY, Tex., Jan. 1 UP) Thou-
sands of persons throughout the
country received "Happy Hew
JYearJ? greetings bearing the post
mark, Happy, Tex. The volume
of year-en- d mail was a third heav
ler than a year ago,

WICHITA, Kas., Jan. 1 UP) It
Walter M. Buehler isn't father No.
1 of ths year he's aura, of a share
in the tltleK His daughterarrived
at x second pastmiunigtit.

L, V. McKay ' " L. Grau
AUTO ELEOISIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zealtb Carbureter

KasMtoa
OH Flea IgttlWwa

tM W. 3rd bens Iff)

Miss laneousnote$
By Mary Whale?

Hello, little 1940. Oosh It teem
good to ss new fad and you
are just in time to hear my New
Tear's resolutions and no nmlrklng.

old 1939. Maybe I
did slip up a bit
on those I made,Krl when you were
just a baby like
1940 but this year
they are going to
be kept! So holp

wWm
me.

First. I rciolvo
to keep my dis-

position amiable.
Lovely word,

amiable.No matter what happens
or who growls first, I shall simply
told my hands and smile and re-

press thoso nasty words.
Srcond, I shall resemble Patience

on a monument or something.
When othersdo the wrong thing It
shall not ruffle my composure. I'll
understandand overlook ALL.

Then I shall try to be nicer to
people. Help old ladles across
streets,stop knocking others down

get out a door first and give up
catting about other people. No
matter how big the temptation to
say "She's a hag, my dear," I shall
button up my lip and say nothing.

Fourth, I shall start getting
places on time. Get to work ten
minutes early with unruffled calm
Instead ofmaking a wild-eye- d dash
down the street to beat that 8
o'clock bell.

And lastly, I shall make a deter
mined effort to go to bed early and
keep regular hours so 1 won't al
ways look like an owl with circles
under my eyes and furthermore ..
say what are you laughing about
old 1939. It Is' Well, doggone. I
thought this list looked familiar.
The same aslast year's list, you
say? Well, Hmmi,

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Sir. and Sirs. Hill Leu Is returned
to Pampatoday after spending the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. Frank Sims and other rela
tives and friends. The Bill Lewis'
and Mrs. E. B. Klmbcrlin returned
Sunday from Oklahoma City where
they attended the funeral services
of his aunt and hja. Klmberlin's
sister. Miss Ella Black,
lesident of Big Spiing.

Dick Lewis of Oklahoma City Is

here visiting for a few Jajs. "

Guests of Air. und Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, who ieturned home today

after a tlneo day is1t7 were Mr
and Mrs. Jim Welch and daughter.
Pally Ann, of San Bernardino,
Calif

Mrs. II. 11. G. Confer und daugh-
ter, Sally, returned Sunday night
ftom Denton Where she had been
for the holidays xisiting her par
cnts Dr Cowpei ieturned here
Wednesday.

Gueits of Mrs. M. L. Mu-gr-

over the holidays e Mi and
Mrs. C. B. MusRiove of Lubbock
Harold Wise of Lubbock, Mrs. Lcs
ter Wise and sons, McUin and Ed
Louis, of Toyah, Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Clover and childien, Charles and
Patricia, of Monument, N. M , Mr
and Mrs. John K. Taylor of Wink,
O. E. Musgrove and family of
Coahoma, H. W. Msugtove and
family of Coahoma, H. W. Mus
grove and family of r, and
Philip Musgrove of Big Spring.

CALENDAR
Of Wook's Events

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB I will meet at :

o'clock In the Judge's chambers
at the city auditorium foi instal
latlon of officers and discussion
of yearbooks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a regular missionary pro
gram. Mrs, Roy Cartel will be
leader.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 3 15 o'clock for
Bible study under direction of
Mrs. L. E. Parmley. A business
meeting will follow.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at 7 30 o'clock at the "Ma-

sonic halt

CACTUS REBEKAH Lodge will
meet at 8 o'clock at ths W. O, W.
hall.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet

at 9 43 o'clock at ths judge's
chambeia.

THURSDAY
JEWISH SISTERHOOD will meet

at 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs
I. Welner, 410 West 6th. Mrs. J
Turbyfll Is to ba

G. I. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will met at

2,80 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will meet

at 2 o'clock In thTi home of
JoannaWinn, 409 Park.

JANS BRYAN MARRIES

CHICAGO. Jan.1 UP) Jiulln w.
Dart, generalmanastr of ths Wal.
green drug company,andJaneBry-
an, movie actress, wera on thalr
honeymoon today after their mr- -

" u a, suriima oercmony last
night.

SPECIAL, Peacock Bsauty Shop,
sianing j.ussaay, uan. ji, snampoo
and set 50c j manlcur .Wfli brow
and lash dys OOo. All prnUnints
guaranteed.Phoni 129 for appoint
mini. auv.
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TWO LECS: HIS P R E S E T Homecoming on the farm nearLiberty, Mo, was quite an
event for Alfred Leon Miller, Jr., 7, who spent nine weeks In a Kansas City hospital after catching
hli leg In a feed grinder. His came smile led physicians to decide against amputation:eventually,doe-e- n

say, hell regain use of ltr. Brothers Frank (center) and Phillip.

DemonstrationWork ProvedValue
In 1939In JSianyFarmPrograms

(Editor's Note: This Is the sec-

ond of two articles dealing with
agricultural and farm demon-
stration aclliltles In Howard
county during 1939).

When a person gets his living
from the soil, he becomes cautious
and practical in the extreme. He
learnsnot to depend on theory,but
on results.

Thus, demonstrations the "show
me" of extension work have be-

come a good criterion Of the agri-
cultural progressof a given area.

Demonstrations are just what
tho.name lmpllds, and are carried
out with close cooperation and su-

pervision by the county agent and
home demonstiatlon agent They
are staged to show otherswhat re-

sults may be expected under
mal circumstances irom certain
procedures. They are the stepping.
stones to progress.

During 1937, 175 adult and 100

club demonstrations in 14

fields of activity were undertaken
Of the number, 1G3 adults and 59
club bos completed the task they
staited.

One Failure
Only conspicuous failure among

adult demonstratorswas in farm
managementwhere none of the 10

signing to seive as demonstrators
completed demonstrations. EJsc--
where the percentage of comple
tions near tho enlistment fig-

ure and ill some casesexceeded it.
Activities touched included farm
management, terracing, contour
farming, trench silos, dairy, beef
cattle, sheep 'and goats, swine,
poultry, cotton, grain sorghums,
game management, whole farm
and sweet sorghums.

Best work with cotton In 1939

was done In the three One Variety
communities and by club boys.
All adopted Texas Mammoth and
made tenderable staple despite
arnnt rain and had srond lint turn
outs Ten club boys reporteayitldSt
ui ivt )uuiiua pet trtjic, uuuul uv pet
cent above the county average.
Twelve adult demonstratorshave
an average yield of 134 pounds,
well above the 1039 average of 125

lint pounds
Forage Crops

In the field of fotage crop pro-

duction, some progress was noted
in the attempt to Increase sweet
dorchum crops since it may be
planted on "retired" land under the
AAA program overcome the
prevalent handicap of mixed seed
and poor varietiesa breed develop-
ed by a local rancher was used by
10 demonstrators..Drouth dulled
the demonstrations, but yields were
satisfactoryand favorable by com
parison with other sweet sorg-
hums.

Two new poultry demonstrations
were added during 1939. In both
flocks were tested for pullorum,
culled for breeding, R.O.P. cock'
rells ordered for mating, and ven
tllated poultry houses erected. One
commercial egg demonstrationwas
carried over. Demonstrationof a
"home made lamp brooder" on ths
cnurthfuse lawn requited In the
construction of SO or more Ilka It
Club boys alone built 11 and raised
597 chicks in them.

Dan On Hunting
Game management demonstra-

tions were noteworthy for two
things, protecting game bird and
excluding hunters. Of 123 demon
strators, controlling 216,800 acres
of land, only 35 allowed any hunt
ing at all. Ths otherserected signs
and clamped down ths lid.

Five adult' demonstrations In
beef oattle feeding wers undertak-
en, but none yielded records. All,
howevevr. reported success and a
profit Thirteen club b'oyTf4 17
ary lot caives, jo oi wmca were
shown In the local district club boy
show. Ths calves aggregated8,--
703 Initial weight and14,238 pounds
finished weight A net profit of
mora than (250 was Indicated. Club
boys participated In a district en-

campment and mads trips to the
Fort1 Worth stock snow ana tno
Dallas stats fair.

IU2A Program
Anotbsr phasewhich mlghtibe

conceived as a demonstration was
that pf supporting a projected
REA program. Howard and
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CHOSEN QUEEN
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Miss JeanMiller, nlxnc, daugh-
ter ol?Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Miller
of Cumberland Circle, El I'ao,
and a niece of Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-n

of Dig Spring Has crowned
quet'n of the Sun Carnival being
heid In El Paso today at a
formal coronation affair In El
I'aso Friday night Miss Miller
was also chosen as typical of the
scores of queens picked through-
out the nationeach year. Miss
Grace Miller, twin sister of Miss
Jean MlUer, Is to be maid of
honor at the annual affair that
Is climaxed by the gnrne between
Catholic university and Arizona
State today.

SecurityPlan
In Operation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP) The
federal old age security plan, rated
as the world's largest insurance
system, went Into full operation to
day .to provide death and lifetime
retirement benefits for elderly
workers, their families and survi-
vors.

Some of the 47,000,000 persons
covered by the system who are 65
or older today may begin di awing
the first monthly benefits ofa vast
project established by congress in
1935.

Their retirement will begin to
count with the month of January,
and annuity checks for retired
workers and their wives or widows
over 65 will reach them about Feb.
1 and each month thereafter.

It-w- as estimated 900,000 men,
women and children would share
In more than $100,000,000In old age
benefits this year.

The primary benefits for Insured
workers are based on their aver
age monthly wage aln.es Jan.1,
1937. Benefits for wives, widows
and children consist of fractional
proportions of this sum, Wives and
children are entitled to monthly
payments equal to half ths wage
earner's benefit, and widows get
three-fourth- s of the primary sum.

In the three yearsof preparation
for the pay-of-f, ths government
has collected In excess of $1,400,--

000,000 In payroll taxes to establish
a roserve fund. Ths employe and
employer each were taxed one per
cent of the employeswagta.

secured on 168 miles of line. There
wr 244 prospective users on the
sama tins.

Some of the most pointed dem
onstratlonsoccurred in the field or
agricultural engineering or con-
servation discussed previously.
Others wete begun, such as plant
ing of lQO pounds of California
fllaree seed, 300 pounds of grass
seed and ths planting of a new
typs of barley, but will not be com'
pleteduntil 1940 or later.

All In all, considering the weath
er, demonstrationsproved that 1939
was an Important and progressive
ysar for Howard county agricul
ture

Auxiliary Gives
Annual Banquet
ForYoungPeople

Presbyterians
Entertain At
The Church

The Young People of the First
Presbyterian church wore enter
tained by ths Auxiliary at an an
nun.1 banquet held at 6.30 o'clock
Saturday night at the church.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, president of
the auxiliary, was In charge. The
table used a New Yeai 'schemeand
colored balloons and Individual lol- -

ilnops were favois. A sucar nlum
rec centered the head table and

was flanked with red tapcis in
green holders.

The program Included a welcome
address by Mrs D A. Koons, vice
president of the auxiliary and ie-
aponaj by Janice Carmatlc. Raloh
Sheets,presidentof the JJung peo
ple s organization, was toastmaster,
Dr. D. F. McConnell gave the in
vocation.

David McConnell gave a cornet
solo and Jean Kuykendall, accom
panied by Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous--
cr, sanga solo. Raymond Winn, ac
companied by Mrs. Raymond Winn,
also gave a cornet solo.

Dr. McConnell gave the address
of the evening and closed with a
pra er.

Present were Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, Jean Kuykendall, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, J. L. Wood, Jr.,
Charlea
Corcoran. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Miss.
Elnora Hubbard,Patsy Mims, Mary
Joyce Mima, Ms. D. A. Koons,
Ralph Sheets, Dorothy Carmack,
Janice Carmack, Ann Talbott, Mary
Ann Dudley, Robie Plner, Howard
Carmack, Temp Currie, Jr, Billy
Koons, Raymond Will, W. B.
Winn, David McConnell, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell and Dr. D. F, Mc
Connell. Mrs. F. H, Talbott is adult
advisor of the Young People.

Assisting in serving the group
were Mrs. A. A, Porter, Mrs, R. V,
Mlddleton, Mis. L. E. Parmlye, Mrs,
Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. S.' L.
Baker and Mrs. N J. Allison.

Five Missing After
200 RescuedFrom
Burning: Liner

PARIS, Jan. 1 UP) The French
naval ministry announced today
that a French destroyer, which It
did not identify, had rescued 200
persons from the burning Spanish
liner Cabo San Antonio and that
five persons were missing.

The communique said Gen. Juan
Vlgon Suerodlaz of the Spanish
army general staff and theship's
captain were among those saved.

(Reportsfrom Sevlllo, Spain, said
280 persons had been rescued by a
French ship and that ths Cabo
San Antonio was abandoned 500
miles west of the CanaryIslandson
a voyage from Buenos Aires for
Cadiz.

(Owners of the steam
er said they understood therewere--)

no casualties.)

AMERICAN SHIPS TO
DE TRANSFERRED

WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)

Eight American merchant ships
will be transferred to a Norwegian
corporation, the maritime commis-
sion having approved ths sale a
month after administration refusal
to let the vessels fly the flag of
Panama,

The ships the President Hard
Ing, American Trader, American
Merchant, American Farmer, Am'
erlcan Banker', American Travel-- .

er, American Shipper and Ameri
can, Importer belong to ths Unit-
ed States Lines. They will ply
again, under Norwegian owner-
ship, the-Norf- Atlantic route from
which they were barred by Amer-
ica's neutrality law.

Formal And Informal PartiesUsher
In The New Year

Perhaps a little battered ,and
wornTooKlnef but ktlll going strong,
ths year 1639 was pushed Into the
background last night by tho ar-

rival of a brand new year 1940.
The city wasgaywith formal and

Informal affairs taking place mostl-

y1 In he form of Open Houso af-

fairs and cbb noe carttcs. At the
Settles hotel, Jack Frca nnd hfe
orchestrsrplayed--f rem (11 o clock to
2 o'clock and the familiar strains
of Auld'Lang Syne"ushered In the
new year.

At the "country club a group was
entertainedby Mr. and Mrs, James
A. Davis, Mr, and Mrs. PatKinney,
Mr. and Mrs, James Littleand Mr.
and Mrs. Monroo Johnson.

By JOHN OWEN
CITY, Jan. 1 UP

No man's land that 150-mil-e silver
shaved from west

bo worth $50,000 to the
statenine years aftet the U. S. su-

preme court handed It to Texas.
The state land hoard has claims

to that against 5,221 acres
on which it made loansbefore the
state Una was lifted eastward.

Charles B. Steele, board secre
tary, said today after a conference
with Texas officials at Austin that
his own gavo him the
opinion there was no question of

right to suo to obtain

However, he added, he was
studying legal as to
whether It could foreclose on the
land Itself.

The slice the supreme court took
from the state In 1930 after a re--
survey it had been

In
borders is less than a mile wide at
Its southern base and narrows to
about an eighth of a mile at the
Oklahoma

tracts are Involved
in the loans.

"Whether the were
or not by the decision

the debt wasn't," Steele contends.
"The borrowers are still liable un-
der their notes"

The 21 loans are on land In Rog-
er Mills, Harmon, Ellis and Beck-
ham counties. Nineof the borrow-
ers arestill paying.

That wasn't the only financial
question the land
board when Texas won back the
area.

The board had Issued 55 certifi-
cates of purchaseon 8,800 acres it

)

Big Spring

OklahomaMay Try To Collect
$50,000 From TexasIn Claims

OnLand GivenToThiTState
OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma's bo-
rdermay

ampunt

Investigation

Oklahoma's
judgments.

questions

disclosed
Oklahoma's

panhandle.
Twenty-on- e

mortgages
Invalidated

confronting

la
With most aotivltv starting near

midnight, tho "stayer outers"kept
late hours to celebrate the arrival
of a new yrfar and the passingof
tho old, Until long after twelve,
homes wero brightly lighted and
some were still making the rounds
of Open Houses.

The cottcgo group was enter
talncd by some of their school
friends and the layjcr part oflhe
houso parties left aICcrmTiltiiight
to attend the. public dances.

Tho celebrants were united In,
the thought that 1939 liad been a
good year for themand they hated
to Bee lfgd'bnt were optimistically
betting on 1940 bringing, them good
thing too.

had sold. Fourteen remained .un-

paid but the balance was not larga

and the statecouldn't lose much on
them, Steele said.

However, under procedure Texas
Is expected to follow if appearsths
14 could pay their balances and re

instate any rights" they had under
Oklahoma laws, Steele added. That
presumably would give them cer-

tain benefits of Texas statutes.
Whether any of tho 14 would

choose to pay the state remainsto
be seen.

The main thing Is salvagingthe
21 loans," Steele said.

Oklahoma Inst Its tax rights
when the land was transferredand
Texas is not imposing any delin-
quent taxes, so the owners have
that much advantage.

Mctlmdist Committees
To Meet Tuesday

The 1939 local committees and
1939 circle chairmen of the First
Methodist Woman's. Missionary So-

ciety will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church Tuesday.

BEFORE A COLLI

GETS A REAL
START

&UTK M. i Usea few drops of'aJS ft'sn
a m wonacriui neip in
ffi ft C preventing colds
T wT from developing.
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THE FASHION'-S-
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JS JOY ON!

ClearancePrices On:

Printzess COATS
Costume SUITS

" Better DRESSES

Dobbs HATS
Sport JACKETS

Children's COATS
Chenille ROBES

Silk ROBES
Kayser GLOVES,

QueenQuality SHOES
Wooly HOUSE SHOES

Evening SHOES
--

Values!

COME AND SEE!
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I WOMEN'S WEAR" " MAX S4-tAi-
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